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Ordinance 
on zoning 
could be 
unlawful 
By Chrlltln. Walsh 
SIII1 Writer 

A proposed Johnson County zoning 
oniinauce could be in violation of a re

. cent Iowa Supreme Court decision. 
'I1Ie new Planned Commercial Zoo

lit OrdInance, which provides for 
county review of development plans, 
could be in violation of a 1981 court 
decision that disallowed discretionary 
review of development plans, ac
cording to Iowa City attorney Marion 
Neely. 

The ordinance, which has been 
proposed by Jud TePaske, Johnson 
County senior county planner, and the 
county attorney's office, is scheduled 
to be voted on by the county Board of 
Supervisors Thursday. 

With the exception of Supervisor Don 
Sehr, the board is in favor of passing 
the ordinance. 

In the case of Oakes Construction 
Company vs. Ci ty of Iowa City, the 
Iowa Supreme Court ruled that local 
governing bodies cannot approve or 
disapprove zoning requests on wl!.im~ 
only on the facts in the case. 

Neely is representing Dean Oakes, a 
Jobnson County land owner whose ap
plication for rezoning - from residen
tial to commercial - would be the first 
to come under the new ordinance. 
Oakes was involved in the 1981 case 
against Iowa City. 

OAUS REQUESTED in March 1983 
that approlimately 15 acres of his land, 
two miles south of Iowa City between 
Mormon Trek Road and U.S. Highway 
318, be rezoned from subur
ban/residenUal to highway /commer
cial under the county's previous zoning 
ordinance. 

The new ordinance calls for the 
review of development plans according 
to what specific uses are planned and 
what county regulations apply, 
TePaske said. 

TePaske said a purpose of intent was 
inserted in the ordinance because the 
supervisors wanted to limit the 
possibility of d iscreUonary review. 

The intent states that the zoning 
standards have been drawn up to 
prvvide a unifonn set of requirements 
for developments. It also states that 
developments must comply with the 
ordinance to receive county approval . 

TePaske said the Intent statement is 
"intended to remove the discretionary 
review; to make it more of an ad
ministrative than legislative review." 

But the requirements are still sub
ject to supervisors' subjective con
sideration and developers may feel 
they are at the mercy of "political 
powers," TePaske said. 
If the ordinance is adopted, 

developers will have to meet ordinance 
standards to subdivide land i they then 
must ask for the supervisors' approval 
10 get a building permit, Neely said. 

By baving developers submit to a 
second review after receiving approval 
to subdivide, "Theoretically we are 
rezoning allover again and I question 
the legality of that," he said. 

NEELY ADDED that the ordinance 
is vague and that more specific stan
dards are needed so the county cannot 
arbitrarily deny building permits. 

Neely said he has nothing against the 
guidelines, but added that he thinks the 
cOOIIty Is trying to deter commercial 
growth in the area by allowing dis
cretionary review. 

See Zoning, page 6 

Inside 
, Phone-y billings 
A new study on lonl~tance 
pbone companies reveals tha t 
IUbstantial variations In how 
~ils are timed may have a 
bluer effect on bills than per
minute charges, and that some 
companies bill CUB tomers for 
call. where the line Is busy or 
there Is no answer ........... Page 7. 

WIIth .. 
We hope everyone votes yes on 
tile ltudent elecUOIII referendum 
propoa1nl metric .. the officill 
calibration 0( the DI weatller 
.telllle - the thing II .tuck so 
there'. really no chotce. The hlp 
wIU be about four decrees above 
~eezlnl today with .klel 
c:learlDI to partl, cloud,. 
TonIght partly cloudy With a low 
about zero (that'. freellnl). 

1-

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
: 

Fashion outlook 
Spring fashion. displayed In the window of the Somebody Goofed Jean Shop break is lell than a week away, store employee Patty Harrll IIld that even 
on College Street are of little Interest to a passer-by al she trudges through with the display, which has been up for about two weeki, bUllne .. haa been 
the snow Monday afternoon In downtown Iowa City. Although the UI'I Iprlng slow. "Nobody wantl to buy spring falhionl now," Ihe laid. 

'Super Tuesday' stonn hits SOuth 
I 

Unhed Presslnternallonal 

Walter Mondale and Gary Hart stor
med across Georgia, Florida and 
Alabama Monday on the eve of "Super 
Tuesday" - the most critical battle of 
the 1984 race for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Hart told Southerners he would be a 
president free of obligations to labor 
and other special interests, and also 
ventured into a foreign policy con
troversy, saying he would consider 
recognizing Jerusalem as Israel's 
capita\. 

Mondale hammered away- at Hart's 
inexperience, saying be (Mondale) 
would be a "people's president." 

Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, saying he is 
more conservative and more in tune 
with the South, made a desperate last
minute appeal for votes although polls 
show him running a distant third or 
fourth . 

Civil rights activist Jesse Jackson 
went from town to town in Alabama, 
the state in which he has the best 
chance, and talked to two one-time 
symbols of segregation : former 
Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus and 

Walter Mondale 

Alabama Gov. George Wallace. For
mer Sen. George McGovern continued 
to campaign in Massacbusetts. 

Never before has the South played 
such a key role in selecting the 
Democratic presidential nominee. 

Gary Hart 

Eleven jurisdictions hold primaries 
and caucuses Tuesday to pick ~ll 
national convention delegates, but the 
two front-runners have made it clear it 
is the primaries in Florida, Georgia 
and Alaba ma that count. 

IF HART WINS two of the three it 
could deal a crippling blow to the Mon
dale candidacy, which was once expec
ted to win the nomination without 
serious challenge. A win of all three by 
Monda Ie would pu t him solidly back in 
the race, even though Hart is favored 
in the two northern primaries -
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

Hart will be considered to have won 
the day if he wins one Southern state 
and Mondale two, but that result would 
leave the battle for the nomination at a 
stand-off . 

Such an outcome would likely mean a 
state-by-state, knock-down, drag-out 
slugfest for the nomination througb Il
linois, Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, 
New Jersey and Californla all the way 
to the San Francisco convention. 

Hart, campaigning in the South Mon
day, said he would "look very 
favorably" on U.S. recognition of the 
disputed city of Jerusalem as the 
capital of Israel ~ if recognition was 
part of an overall Middle East setUe
ment. 

Mondale, apparenUy pleased with 
the results of Sunday's debate when the 

See Campaign, page 6 
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Residents ,. 
react to 
'no-kids' 
ordinance 
By Carlol Trevino 
Staff Writer 

A standlng-room-only crowd of Iowa 
City residents, including cbildren, 
senior citizens, tenants, students and 
landlords, focused on two t,bemes at a ' 
public hearing Monday on proposed 
amendments to the city's human rights 
ordinance. 

Some residents spoke of the ripts of 
tenants to lead "adult lifestyles, 
without children," while others coun
tered that bousing is a "basic right" 
that should not be denied to people wbo 
have children. 

The city council is expected to vote 
in April on the controversial amend
ments that would make it illegal for 
landlords to discriminate against pe0-
ple who have children. 

The proposed amendments would 
also protect homosexuals, lesbians and 
unmarried couples from being denied 
housing in the rental market and would 
"add clarity and consistency" to the 
ordinance that already protects these 
groups in the job and credit markets, 
according to Mayor John McDonald . 

"There is a need in Iowa City to 
provide housing to people who do no~ 
want to surround themselves with 
children ," said Steve Kromer, 
manager of Andover Square Apart
ments. "People with children may act 
too quickly in blaming the housing 
problem on ordinances and not on a 
tight rental market ," he said .. 

Kromer said the proposed amend
ments would "take away the rights of 
those who are greater in number and 
not as vocal," on the issue and that te
nants deserve the right to "peace and 
quiet in their apartments." 

IVA RILLEMAN, an apartment 
complex owner, said , "It grieves me to 
think you'd (the council) open all hous
ing to children .. . how can you leg Isla te 
a child who screams, (or) a woman at 
the end of the day who chooses to 
vocalize for the world to hear" her 
child-rearing problems. 

"This community allows me to 
associate with young couples in a 
childrenless environment," Tony 
Shebler, a tenant, said. "These 
(amendments) will help the landlords 
in Coralville with their slump." 

Another tenant, Fred Breckner, said, 
"As a senior citizen ... this amend
ment would deny me the rigbt to seek 
housing wbere children are Dot accep
ted . I am not anti-children, but I liave a 
right to my own lifestyle, an adult en-
vironment." . 

But those points were quickly coun· 
tered by Iowa City attorney Clara 
Oleson, who told the council that in 

. many cases students who "are three. 
and four in an apartment or having Fri
day night parties and late-night ' 
visitors" are louder than children. 

But one student, VI junior Steve 
Ungs, said if the council approved the 
amendments, they would " take away 
the rigbts of us .. . students. We won't 
know what life is like not having 

See Tenants, page 6 

Rorida, Texas lure students during break 
By SUlan Yager 
Stall Writer 

Although the phrases "hot sun" and "cold 
beer" may evoke thoughts of summer, In less 
than a week many UI students wUl be soaking 
up rays, guzzling brews and crying, "Where's 
the beach?" 

Although IIOme students may opt Cor a week 
of snow-skiing in Colorado, most students flock 
to warmer climates, say area travel agents. 

"Florida Is more popular with kids tllis 
year," said Dottie Kozik, qwner of Hawkeye 
World Travel. "They seem to go where it's 
warmer, prohably because we've bad such a 
long winter." 

Kozik said ber agency offered trips to 
Orlando and to Fort Lauderdale, Fla. for ~ 
airfare round-trip, plus $4O-a-nigbt hotel ac
commodations, and also offered $220 round
trip bus transportation to Winter Park, Colo. 
However, these travel packages are all sold-out 
now. Most people start plannlnc trips after 
Christmas, she said . 

Although Hawkeye World Travel caters to 
everyone, she said there Is an Influx of student 
travelen now': "This time of year we do adver
tising gearlJjg toward students," Kozik said . 

Sue Mel\cker, a travel counselor with 
Meacham Travel in Iowa City, said Daytona 
Beach and Fort Lauderdale are the molt pap
ular places to go no'w. The cheapest trip to 
Daytona hach COlts • . Phoenix, Ariz. a1110 

attracts many winter-weary students, she said. 
1I0WEVER, SEATS on these trips are all 

booked. "Everywhere warm is full ," she said. 
Most people book their trips four or five months 
in advance. 

Some trips are still available though. "You 
could go anywhere, but you couldn't go Cor the 
cheapest price," Mellcker sai4. 

In general, sbe said, at spring break time 
most students from the South travel nortb, and 
those from the North go south. 

The most popular travel package for VI stu
dents is probably through University Travel, a 
non-profit student organization that offers 
travel packages to students during holidays. 

This year 94 students are going to Daytona 
Beach, and 74 students are going to South Padre 
Island, Texas, with University Travel. 

The trip to Daytona Beach includes seven 
nights' lodging at the Kings Inn beachfront 
hotel and two complimentary poollide parties 
(with free beer) . Rales depend upon which 
transporta tion option Is chosen. 

S .. Travel, page 6 

Studentl on vlCatlon epend Sunday danc
Ing to the soundl of a punk-rock band on 

South Padre Illand, Texal. Local trevel 
agency repre .. ntallves IIY the location 

ranks along with Florida beaches alone of 
the molt popular spring break dHtlnatlonl 

for UI ltudentl. 

Unllld Prell ImtrMtIOnll 
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I, Gemayel begins peace talks 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland - President Amin 
j Gemayel opened peace talks between 

1". Lebanon's warring factions Monday with an 
appeal for an end to nine years of "insane and 

t continuous war" that bas killed 100,000 people. 
, As the Lebanese president spoke at a gather-

ing of sect leaders at a luxurious lakeside 
1 hotel, rival militiamen pounded OJristian and 
I Moslem residential areas of Beirut with 

rockets and mortar fire, killing at least 41 peo-

1 pie, Lebanese officials said. 
, 

1 
~ 

~ 

Syria attacks Egypt accords 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Assured of "unlimited 

Soviet backing ," Syria stepped up its 
propaganda campaign against U.S. policy in 
the Middle East Monday and called for Egypt 
to cancel its Camp David accords with Israel. 

I "We know our Soviet friends will stand by us 
~ with force ," Assad was quoted as saying. 
~ 

' I ~ ., 
IJ Smokey celebrates 40 years 
\ 
; WASHINGTON - Smokey Bear is 40 this 
.: year, and the Forest Service launched a 
l national birthday observation Monday for the 
~ beloved character whose pleas have saved 
, from fire miUions of acres of forests and 
~ d • grasslan s. 
~ Smokey came to life in a memorandum on 

I ~ Aug. 9,1944, describing a new poster bear that 
;, would carry a fire-prevention message. He 
I was named Smokey after Smokey Joe Martin, 

who was assistant chief of the New York City 
fire department from 1919 to 1930. 

Quoted ... 
~ Next year we're looking to do something to 
• Fort Lauderdale. . 

-Doug Aller, IInanclal director for 
, University Travel services, talking about UI 
I students and spring break travel plans. See 

story, page 1. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report is wrong or 
-. misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 

clarification will be published In this column. 
In a slory called "Housing Council Passes 

Human Rights Ordinance" (01, March 8), It was 
' - Incorrectly reported that the Iowa Cily Housing 

Commission voted to pass a proposed housing 
ordinance on to the chy council and that a public 

- hearing on the ordinance would be held today. 
Actually, the commission passed a memorandum 
on to the council that recommended proposed 

~ changes In the housing ordinance not be made. 
~lIc hearing on the ordinance was h!,ld 

• Monday. In the same story, Carol Karstons was 
, quoted as saying living in childless housing is not a 
t right but a priVilege. Actually, she said living In 
: childless housing is a right. 
: Also, In a chart with a story called "Senate, CAC 
f vote to raise student fees" (01, March 12), It was 
~ Incorrectly reported that student radio station t KRUI received 40 cents in mandatory student fees 
, in 1983-84. Actually, KRUI received no mandatory 
: student fees this year. The 01 regrels the errors. 
f 

• • PostscrIpts 

Events 
The Physiology and Biophysics Oapartmanl 

and the Diabetes-Endocrinology Research Center 
will co-sponsor a seminar at 9:30 a.m. In 
Audllorlum III of the Bowen Science Building. The 
seminar, "Evidence of Polymorphism 01 the 
Glucocorticoid Receptor," will feature guest 
lacturer Gerald litwack, professor of blochemlslry 
and deputy director, Fel Inslltute at Tempie 

I University. 
: The University CounMllng s...vtc. will sponsor 
I "Consumer Information: Choosing a Mental Health 

Professionai" as part of the lunchtime PsychOlogy 
Series al noon In Room 101 of lhe Union. 

A presentation on "Wornen, Stress and Heallh" 
will be given by Billie Lyndsey at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
304, English-Philosophy Building. 

Earthword. lubcommlttH meets at 4 p.m. In 
the Currier Green Room. 

The Department 01 History will aponsor a 
lecture, "Hal Ptychohlslory Corne 01 Age?" by 

, Lewis Perry, editor of Journal of American History 
and prof8lsor at Indiana Unlverllty, II 4 p.m. In 
Room 104, EPB. 

HomlComing Public Relations organlzatl9nal 
meellng will be at .. p.m In the Union Miller Room. 

Informational mHting. for sludents Inter8lted 
in membership In PI Lamda ,Theta, national 
education honorary, will be held at 4:30 p.m. and at 
7 p.m. In Jon" Commons, N300 lindquist Centar. 

Le Carcla Fr,ncais will sponsor a get-together 
for thos who enjoy speaking French from 4:30 to 
8:30 p.m. at VanelSa',. 

Iowa Clly Choralair .. will perform at 7 p.m. II 
the Lantern Park Cart Center, 815 2OIt1 Ave., 
Coralville. A rehearsal wiN foNow althe Mennonlle 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Dr. Mark Wotralch will spalk on learning 
dl .. billties and hyperlCtivlty at 7 p.m. in S301 
lIndqul,t Center. Sponsored by the Council for 
Exceptional ChYdren. 

The IoWI City District Dietetic AlIOClAtlon will 
m.et to dlscu .. "Community Nutrition: WIO 
update" at 7 p.m. in Ihe Central Perk Wa.rlront 
Room of UI Hospital,. Judy Amundson, M.S. , R.O , 
will 'peak. 
Yo~O Frienda (Quaken) on Campus 

discu"lon group will '""' at 7 p.m. at the Union 
Inform.lion De,k. 

The Ut Croa-Country Ski Club will mHtat 7:30 
pm In the Unlll" Mlchigen Room. 

"----------------~ 
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Lawsuit filed against 
Mondale committee 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

The Democratic presidential can
didates left Iowa after the Feb. JI 
caucuses and headed to the Northeast 
and to the South to drum up support. 
But one candidate left 80me unfinished 
business in Johnson County, at least ac
cording to a CoralvlJle motel manager. 

The Ambassador Inn, U.S. Highway 
218 North and Interstate ., filed a 
claim in Johnson County District Court 
Feb. 21 against the Mondale for Presi
dent campaign charging that the for
mer vice president's campaign com
mittee owes $71M1.50 for 25 rooms it 
"guaranteed" but did not pay for. 

The claim, filed by motel manager 
Bruce Kinseth, cites the campailll 
committee and Robin Wright, Mon
dale's Johnson County coordinator for 
the caucuses, as defendants in the ac
tion. 

According to Kinseth, the claim was 
sent to Mondale's Iowa City campaign 
headquarters at 128'ri1 Washington st. 
Kinseth said the claim was returned 
unopened , and now the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office will a ttempt to serve 

the notice In person. 

ItINSETB DECLINED to comment 
on the particulars of the claim. saying 
he did not "want to affect (his) 
chances of gettiD& a settlement. .. 

However, Ki.nJeth won't be able to 
reach a .Ulement for his c1alm unless 
Mondale's committee is served with 
the official notice. Lynn Oliphant, 
deputy general counsel for Mondale's 
campaign in Washington, D.C., said 
she hadn't heard anything about the ac
tion when contacted by 1\e Dally 
10WlD last friday, but promised to I 
look into it during the weekend. Mon
day, Oliphant said sbe turned the mat
ter over to Des Moines attorney Gerald 
Crawford. Crawford said he has not 
been notified of the action by the 
Johnson County Clerk of Court's Office 
yet, but would "take care of it" if and 
when the papers are served. 

"The Mondale campaign pays its 
bilJs," Crawford said. "If it's a just 
debt, it will be taken care of. If it's not, 
we'll try to work something out." 

Crawford added that if the claim is 
forwarded to him in Des Moines, he 
wilJ proba bly try to work througb an 
Iowa City attorney to settle the matter. 

Trial is set for suit against UI 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

A lawsuit brought by a plumbing con
tractor aga inst the UI for nearly 
$120,000 has been scheduled for trial in 
August. 

Jones Pfumbing and Heating filed for 
breach of contract in Johnson County 
District Court against the ill and the 
state Board of Regents Sept. 30, 1983, 
claiming the UI directed the contrac
tor to "do extra work and jobs beyond 
the purview of (the) contract" OIl the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The original 
contract called for Jones to supply 
$335,000 in materials and services to 
construct the arena 's steam service. 
Edward Jones claims the UI ordered 18 

courts 
additional services from his company 
outside the !COpe of the original agree
ment and then refused to pay for the 
extra work. 

Jones claims that the $119,884.38 in 
extra services rendered "were of sub
stantial value" to his company. Jones 
is represented in the action by Iowa 
City attorney John T. Nolan. 

The action will be tried in Johnson 
County District Court before an eight
member jury beginning Aug. 20 at 9 
a.m. 

The Annual Meeting 
. of the University of Iowa 

Credit Union will be held 
Thursday, March 15 

at 7 pm in the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Upstairs Ballroom 

All members are Invited to attend. 
Door prizes will be given. 

• 

UNIVERSln OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE,IOWA CITY. IOWA 
Hour.: Monday 8-8; Tua-Frl 1-4:30 
DrJve Up only Friday 4:30-8,,-------;-, 
Sat. 9:00-12:00 
Phont : ]5]-7111 

Prange 
Intimates 

for the 
lARGEST 

SElECI10N 
OFSWIMWEAR 

IN EASTERN 
IOWA. 

Profaslonai advice 
available for 
CruIsewear, Spring 
Break, Pageants, and 
Mastectomy. 2-p1ece 
suits - bra tops and 
bottoms sized 
separately, 

PRANQE 
intimate apparel 

the Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 
Hwy. 6 at First Ave 337-4800 

Swimwear 25% Off 

; 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 

. Sllerl 
CRNTS • NEEDLEWORK ~~lIJ 

Now iD Stock 
Fraternity & ~rorlty 

Wooden Paddles, Crests, 
and Greek letters. .' .• 

1985 Editor in Chief Wanted 
Experienced, hard-working Bnd enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 

direct the production of the 1985 Hawkeye. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the editor wJll be chosen by the Hawkeye YearbOOk Board of 
Governors. The Invldiual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor in Chief Award. This Is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experlence.·Applications 
are available In the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook 
office in the IMU. They must be returned no later than April 2, 1984. 

$2,000 Award 

• sprIng 
"break» 

At AudiO Odyssey, you'll find 
the new SONY Walkmans-the 
ImaUe.t, thinnest, IIghte.t Walkmans IVlr. 
You'll also find sevlral of SONY'S new boom box ...... 11 
backed by local arvlce, of COUrsl. But now through March 
18th, you'll .110 recilvi • "sprlng brHk"-. fr .. AudiO 
OdYlley/Alplne Touch T-shirt with your purch ... of .ny 
SONY port.ble. 

I 

.' 

1 
I 

Metro 

Student pc 
lIy Dan HaUl., 
Slafl Writer 

Today marks the changing of the 
lIIard in the UI Student Senate. The 
retiring senators will have only 
memories of mandatory-student-fee 
meetings and carpet remnants. 

However, although they are leaving 
student politics they may not be leav
ing politics altogether. 

Several former UI senators are 
furthering their political careers in 
such avenues as the state Democratic 
Party, the Iowa Legislature and cam
paigns for various congressional can
didates. 

Teresa Vilma in, organizational 
director of the Tom Harkin for Senate 
campaign, said when she was a senator 
in 1979 the senate was not as well
known as It is today. 

She said wben she ran for a senate 
seat tbere was only one slate and 
everyone was part of "one big happy 
family." She said because there was no 
opposition, her slate di.d not even 

By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

A man in California flips through an 
Iowa City telephone book, picks a num
ber and dials. Someone answers the 
phone and the caller says, "I'm from 
the National Academy of Advertisers 
and you have just won cash and several 
prizes if your credit card number 
matches the number we have here." 

But if the credit card number is 
revealed, the only cash transfer will be 
to the caller, who is operating a credit 
card scam 4esigned to fool people and 
use their card numbers to get cash. 

Credit card crooks tried that scbeme 
three times in Iowa City during the last 
two weeks but fai led when people 
became suspicious and alerted police. 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Craig Libs said 
the three recent calls were in
vestigated and are believed to have 
originated in California. However, the 
cases are hard to pursue because there 
is no proof that a crime has been com
mItted, only reports of "people making 
requests for the numbers," Lihs said. 

"I don 't expect anyone to admit to 
that kind of scam," Lihs said. 

Although these cases of fraud do not 
occur frequently in Johnson County, 
Lihs said, "Every so often someone 
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Gifts used to I 
UI· student bu 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

I didn't walk out of a Friday 
"seminar" with a home computer or a 
portable color television. My friends 
told me I'd take home an LCD 
stainless-steel pen watch. I did. 

Like hundreds of other VI senior and 
graduate students, I received a 
postcard in the mail from the Com
puterized Buying Network Inc. The 
company claims to provide a direct 
link to manufacturers across the coun
try who deal in everything from 
automobiles to engagement rings. For 
$260 a year, the company guarantees it 
will find you the lowest price in the Un
ited Slates on 250,000 different brand 
name products. 

To entice college students to attend a 
one-bour seminar on the merits of 
CBN, a free gift is offered to each per-
11m who attends the session. A number 
priJIted on the postcard received in the 
mail is matched with a sheet brought 
by the CBN representative listing the 
prizes. The gifts include: LCD pen 
watches, 35 mm cameras, vacation 
vouchers, portable AM-FM stereos 
with headphones, portable televisions 
aJX1 home computers. 

Six other people attended the 
seminar. Gail Lundstrom, a VI senior, 
said it was the lure of winning one of 
the prizes that made her give up an 
hour of her afternoon to sit in a smaU, 
cold room in the basement of The Ab
bey Inn . 

"IT SOUNDED interesting," 
Lundstrom said. "It definitely had my 
CUriosity up." 

Elvis Jordan, a VI senior, added, " I 
jut came to see what type of free gift I 
could get." 

Sitting on a small table in the room 
were the prizes: a stack of 30 LCD stai
nless steel pen watches, seven Bentley 
35 mm cameras, a pile of vacation 
vouchers and four Bentley portable 
AM-FM stereos with headphones. I 
didn't see any home computers, or por
table television •. But CRN Represen
tative Kurt MUler assured UI people do 
win the larger gifts. 

Out of the seven people who attended 
the Friday afternoon seminar, four 
Won LCD pen watches, two won vaca
tion vouchers and one person won a 
Bentley camera. 

The vacation vouchers were good for 
flv~ days and four nights at Harder 
Hall in Sebring, Fla. The vouchers do 
not include the price of transportation 
10 F1orlda, meall , or gratuitlea. 

After the gifts were palled out, 
Miller began hls pitch for CBN. "1b1l 

Li 
other 
grad 
rece 
in the 
Com 
Buyi 
Inc. 

program is 
he began. 
stuff you'U 
thousands of 
come after 

MILLER 
low prices 
deals dirl'l'lI~ 
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Student politics inspire careers 
By D.n H.u .... 
51a" Writer 

Today marks the changing of the 
guard In the ill Student Senate. The 
retiring senators will have only 
memories of mandatory-student-fee 
meetings and carpet remnants. 

However, although they are leaving 
student politics they may not be leav
ing politics altogether. 

Several former UI senators are 
furthering their political careers In 
such avenues as the state Democratic 
Party, the Iowa Legislature and cam
paigns for various congressional can
didates. 

Teresa Vilmain, organizational 
director of the Tom Harkin for Senate 
campaign, said when she was a senator 
in 19'19 the senate was not as well
known as it is today. 

She sa id when she ran for a senate 
seat there was only one sla te and 
everyone was part of "one big happy 
family." She said because there was no 
opposition, her slate dld not even 

choose a title. 
Since leaving the VI in 1910 to cam

paign for presidential candidate Ted 
Kennedy, she has also worked for Lynn 
Cutler In her 1982 campai,n for Con
gress. On the student senate she was a 
member of the Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee and was the senate's public 
relations chairwoman. 

TIlE IMPORT ANT issues of her day, 
Vilmain said, were the senate's con
cerns over funding of the Carver
Hawkeye Arena and suspension of the 
VI parietal rule. 

Another former senator was elected 
to the Iowa House of Representatives 
in 1982. Just two years earlier, Rep. 
Richard Varn, D-Solon, had run with 
the Action '80 student senate ticket. 

He said one of the most important 
lessons he learned from serving on the 
senate was how to budget scarce 
resources. Varn now serves on the 
legislature's committee in charge of 
recommending funding for the regents 
institutions. He said the concept of 
budgeting is similar on all levels of 

,overnment. 
The biggest change In the senate 

since Varn's term in 1980 is an increase 
in "seriousness," he said. 

Besides the proposed "carpetln, of 
the streets" by the Beauty-Amiability
Trustworthiness Party last fall, Vam 
said the comedy of the senate bas fiz
zled out. 

Varn related a story about a declara
tion of "war" between the ill Student 
Senate and the Unlvenlty of Wiscon
sin's student association during his 
term. 

HE SAID the Iowa men's basketball 
and wrestling teams had defeated the 
Wisconsin squads and in retaliation, 
the Wisconsin student association sent 
a letter to the senate threatening a 
"full-scale nuclear attack," if Iowa did 
not give its teams as hostages to the 
Badgers_ 

"The (current VI student) senate is 
more professional in its approach," 
Varn said. He said he thinks the forma
tion of the student lobbying group -

United Students of Iowa - Is a positive 
outgrowth of student government. 

Former Senate President Tim 
D1cbon said his career on the senate 
helped him "immensely" lD the 
management skills and diplomacy 
methods he uses now in his job as ex
ecutive director of the Iowa 
Democratic Party. 

"I learned to sit down with a com
peting interest and hammer out a com
promise," Dickson said. 

He said his senate had to deal with 
the same type of budget cuts now fac
in, the VI. The 1~1 senate also 
sponsored Ielter-writlng campaigns to 
the state legislature. 
. That senate also focused OD cuts In 

federal fWDctal aid imposed by the 
Reagan administration, he said. 
Dickson said Rea,an was "sharpening 
his meat ax on the student body" and 
the loss of funds was a great concern of 
the student senate. 

He said since his departure from the 
senate the names have changed, but 
the issues are "much the same." 

- The "eight-week" year Is herel_ 

We call it Concentrated Study. A learning 
concept that in two months, lets you earn a full 
year's credit. 

Northwestern credit. In calculus, chemistry, 
physics, Arabic, Chinese, French, German, 
Greek, Hebrew, Italiari, Japanese, latin, 
Russian, Spanish or Swahili. Really. 

But SummerSession is more than Concen
trated Study. Over 270 undergrad and graduate 
courses will be offered in everything from the 
sciences and business to the performing arts. 

Police warn of credit card crooks All on our lakefront campus. For details and 
complete registration information, call for our 
free Course Bulletin. 

By Jeff Elchenb.um 
StaHWrlter 

A man in California flips through an 
Iowa City telephone book, picks a num
ber and dials. Someone answers the 
pbone and the caller says, " I'm from 
the National Academy of Advertisers 
and you have just won cash and several 
prizes if your credit card number 
matches the number we have here." 

But if the credit card number is 
revealed, the only cash transfer will be 
to the caller, who is operating a credit 
card scam 4esigned to fool people and 
use their card numhers to get cash. 

Credit card crooks tried that scheme 
three times in Iowa City during the last 
two weeks but failed when people 
became suspicious and alerted police. 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Craig Lihs said 
the three recent calls were in
vestigated and are believed to have 
originated in California. However, the 
cases are bard to pursue because there 
is no proof that a crime has been com
mitted, only reports of "people making 
requests for the numbers," Libs said. 

"I don't expect anyone to admit to 
that kind of scam," Libs said . 

Although these cases of fraud do not 
occur frequently in Johnson COUDty, 
Lihs said, "Every so often someone 

dreams up something new and they try 
it In Iowa City." 

TERRENCE TOBIN, Iowa assistant 
attorney general with the office of Con
sumer Protection, said the state is 
currently prosecuting several cases of 
credit card fraud. He said, "Out-of· 
state companies are taking thousands 
out of the state of Iowa" through credit 
card swindles. 

Tobin said more than 100 out-of-state 
companies are under investiga tion for 
possible credit card fraud activity. 

One company facing allegations In 
Iowa is TransWorld, based In Los 
Angeles, Calif. "We had a number of 
complaints that they were calling pe0-
ple and telling them they had won one 
of five prizes," Tobin said. The caller 
would then ask for the person's credit 
card number to detennine which prize 
they had won. 

Eileen Naughton, a spokeswoman 
from MasterCard International in New 
York, said people involved in credit 
card fraud are "pretty sophlsticated 
crooks" who stole about $45.5 million 
from MasterCard and Visa In 1982. 

She said several of the large credit 
card companies exchange Informa lion 
and work together to reduce the 

Gifts used to lure 
UI student buyers 
By Mark Leonard 
StaflWrlter 

I didn 't walk out of a Friday 
"seminar" with a home computer or a 
portable color television. My friends 
told me I 'd take home an LCD 
stainless-steel pen wa tch. I did. 

Like bundreds of other VI senior and 
graduate students, I received a 
postcard in the mail from the Com
puterized Buying Network Inc. The 
company claims to provide a direct 
lint to manufacturers across the coun
try who deal in everything from 
automobiles to engagement rings. For 
~a year, the company guarantees it 
will find you the lowest price In the Un
ited States on 250,000 different brand 
name products. 

To entice college students to attend a 
one-bour seminar on the merits of 
eBN, a free gift is offered to each per
son who attends the session. A number 
printed on the postcard received in the 
mail is matched with a sbeet brought 
by the CBN representative listing the 
prizes. The gifts include: LCD pen 
watches, 35 mm cameras, vacation 
vouchers, portable AM-FM stereos 
with headphones, portable televisions 
and home computers. 

Six other people attended tbe 
seminar. Gail Lundstrom, a UI senior, 
said it was the lure of winning one of 
the prizes that made her give up an 
hour of her afternoon to sit in a small, 
cold room in the basement of The Ab
bey Inn. 

"IT SOUNDED interesting," 
Lundstrom said. " It delini tely bad my 
curiOSity up." 

Elvis Jordan, a UI senior, added, " I 
just came to see what type of free gift I 
could get." 

Sitting on a small table in the room 
were the prizes : a stack of 30 LCD stai
nless steel pen watches, seven BenUey 
35 mm cameras, a pile of vacation 
vouchers and four Bentley portable 
M{-FM stereos with headphones. 1 
didn't see any home computen, or por
table televisioDs. But CBN Represen
tative Kurt Miller assured us people do 
win the larger gifts. 

Out of the seven people who attended 
the Friday afternoon lemlnar, four 
won LCD pen watches, two won vaca
tion vouchers and one person won • 
Bentley camera. 

The vacation vouchers were good for 
flvl\ days and four nights at Harder 
Hallin Sebrln" Fla. The vouchers do 
not Include the price of transportation 
to F1orlda, meals , or gr.tuitles. 

After the glfle were palled out, 
Miller began his pilch for CBN. "'Ibis 

Like hundreds of 
other UI senior and 
graduate students, I 
received a postcard 
in the mail from the 
Computerized 
Buying Network 
Inc. 

program is designed for your future," 
he began. "We can save you some on 
stuff you'll need while in school. The 
thousands of dollars In savings will 
come after you're out of school." 

MILLER SAID CRN can offer sucb 
low priCes to its customers because it 
deals directly with manufacturers. On 
the average, once a product is ordered 
from CBN, it takes 19 days to reach the 
customer. 

Shipping charges are not included in 
CBN price estimates. MlIler said ship
ping charges average 3 to 3~ cents on 
the dollar. 

Unless the product is manufactured 
in the customer's state, the consumer 
does not have to pay state tax on any 
item purchased through CBN, he said. 
All products ordered through CBN 
come with servicing and warranty 
guarantees. 

In addition to the one-year, $260 
program, Miller offered a "special" 
rate to college students attending the 
seminar. For approximately f7OO, a 
student can become 8 lifetime CBN 
member. Members can aboose from 
three payment plans in order to payoff 
the $700. 

Miller said the reaction to CRN de· 
pends on the area of the COUDtry. "A lot 
depends on where you are," he said . 
"You go down South and people are 
just nicer. They're friendlier and more 
open than people In the North. People 
up here tend to be more skeptical about 
things ... 

"WE DON'T try to twist any arms. 
We just present our program and what 
material we have to offer. II 

Of the leven people attending the 
Friday afternoon aess1on, two Ihowed 
some interelt in the proaram. Two peo
ple left midway throu,h Miller '. 
presentation. 

"They've ,ot my Interest," 
Lundltrom said after the meet,., 
while clutch"" her LCD pen watch. 
"I'll probably do It, but ] 'm goq to 
check with my parenti on this f1nt." 

amount of fraud. 
Even so, she said the amount of 

fraudulent claims sent to the major 
credit card compa nies in 1983 was 
" really high," although precise figures 
have not yet been compiled. In the end, 
the consumer pays for the fraud 
through higher-priced merchandise. 

.. A SEASONED ripoff artist can 
make a copy of a card via silkscreen
ing," she said, or use a piece of wbite 
plastic and emboss the credit card 
number on the plastic to produce a new 
card. 

She said there have been many at
tempted swindles in the Midwest and 
the 'You-have-won-a-prize' telephone 
scam is "one of the oldest tricks In the 
book." 

Naughton said one of the most com
mon techniques currently used by 
credit card crooks is to search through 
garbage cans outside expensive 
restaurants In the hope of finding a 
black carbon slip left over from a 
credit card transaction with a readable 
number on it. 

Then, either tbrough siikscreening or 
embossing, the crook can produce a 
card. The person who owns the card of
ten does not know the number is being 
used - un til tbe bill comes a month or 

so later. 
This occurs most often In California, 

New York and Florida, Naughton said, 
places credit card companies have 
dubbed "hOtspots." 

SHE SAID in those areas, "Some 
merchants work as pimps for the 
crooks," submitting false claims to the 
credit card company for several bun
dred dollars of merchandise that was 
never purchased. When the money 
comes from the company, the 
merchant and crook split the take. 

lt is not certain why people fall for 
these schemes. Naughton said some 
people do not even check their monthly 
credit statements to see if all the 
cbarges can be accounted for. Others 
are fooled , she said. "They fall for the 
pitch, thinking it is legitimate." 

Tobin said, "A lot of people don 't 
report this kind of thing because they 
are embarrassed - we're not getting 
all the complaints about calls coming 
into the state." 

Lihs said If a person suspects they 
are being called by a credit card crook, 
they should inquire about the caller's 
phone number, name or name of 
business. "Most of the time when you 
question them they 'll hang up." 

MARCH 13-16 

Northwestern SummerSession. Academic 
excellence in a most favorable climate. 

Outside illinois, call Toll-Free: 

1-800-221-5632 
Classes begin June 25. 

2003 Sheridan Road Evanston. illinois 60201 312/ 492-5250 

50/0 of all proceeds go to the local chapter of the 

United Action for Youth 

• Hawkeye Sweatpants 
Selected 
Hooded Iowa 

• • • • • 

Sweatshirts. • • • • • • • • • • • '10.00 

~ All Rugby Shirts ........ $15.00 

BR Running -SUits 
REG. $3S.95/SET 

'10.00 
per piece 

Women's Crewneck 
Sweatshirts ............ . 
& Sweatpants (REG.$11,50l$9.95) 

Iowa Long Sleeve l-Shirts . $5.00 
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Gulf war hits new low 
In many ways it resembles a World War I conflict : Ground 

troops line trenches, artillery salvos constitute the major threat 
and little air power is wjelded by either side. In such a context, it 
is not suprising that evidence of mustard gas use surfaced last 
week in the seemingly endless war between Iran and Iraq. 

The Iraqis, who have threatened to use chemical weapoos for 
months and whose infantry now is outnumbered by 150,000 troops, 
apparently have broken an agreement they have recognized for 
almost 60 years. Iran claims the mustard gas was supplied by 
Great Britain; American officials speculate the sophisticated 
Iraqi chemical industry would have IMt pl'8hlem producinr the 
simple combination of cart)on, llydrogeb, chforlne and sulpllur. 

Bllt the source of the substance, all this point, hardly matters. 
The Iraqis possess it, and no matter how substantial their claim 
against invading Iranians, their use of it is unforgivable. The only 
thing worse a nation could inflict on an enemy is gamma radiation. 

Mustard gas was condemned in Geneva after World War I 
because of its grotesque effects. The skin of those in contact with 
it blisters. Mucous membranes in the respiratory tract are 
scalded. The flesh beneath the eyelids becomes inflamed and the 
eyes burn. Lung tissue is destroyed. 

Even so, Iran's expression of outrage to the international 
community evokes little sympathy, considering that country's 
persecution of Babais, its religious fanaticism, its disregard for 
the sovereignty of another nation. Instead of seeking support for 
its invasion, Iran should Interpret the introduction of mustard gas 
as evidence this war is no longer merely causing unnecessary 
deaths. It has entered a stage of inhuman cruelty. 

The fastest way Iranians could stop the use of mustard gas 
would be for them to cease their bigoted campaign. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

o little town ••• 
Although they came and went with less fanfare than the current 

prayer-in-school debate is enjoying in Congress, church and state 
were in the news in another context last week when the Supreme 
Court ruled that the Establishment Clause of the First 
Amendment does not prohibit a municipality from including a 
creche, or nativity scene, in its annual Christinas display. 

Residents of Pawtucket, R.I. and members of the local chapter 
or the American Civil Liberties Union brought suit against the city 
for sponsoring the nativity scene, charging that it amounted to the 
endorsement of specific religious beliefs and bad the effect of 
affiliating the city with Christian doctrines. 

Two federal courts agreed with the plaintiff residents, but a 
closely divided (5-4) Supreme Court reversed those decisions, 
finding that a creche i nothing more than a secular reminder of 
the holiday season. 

Comparing the aponsorship of the nativity scene to the display of 
paintings in ,ovemment-runded museums, the court concluded 
that a creche, Uke a painting, is a "passive" reminder of the of the 
ot'lginll or Christmas that does not create an elcelSive 
entanglement of religioo and government. Rather, as Chief Justice 
Burler's opinion explained, the creche "engenders a friendly 
community of good will In keeping with the sealOn." 

Acceptllll such conclusions requires the suspension of one'. 
disbelief. Some traditional symbols and practices associated with 
the holiday _1011 (say, gtft-glvin" or even a Christmas tree) 
have become truly gt'neric and thusllecUlar in nature. Santa Claus 
himself could be an apostlc . But the nativity scene, Includin, the 
baby Jesus with a cross at his head, Is clearly a sec~riaD symbol 
that should not be embraced by a kovernmental body. As J .. t1ce 
Brennan's dlSlellt points out, It Is best understood as a "mythical 
re-creation of an event that lies at the heart of the Christian 
faith." To conclude otherwise, the diuent correctly coocludet,11 
to offertd Chrlltianl, for whom the creche has profound 
Ilplficance, and non-Chriltlanl, who reject Its hlltorical 
siplficance a1tocether. It also offends the CCllltitutional mandate 
requlrilll the separation of church and state. 
Kevin P.k, 
I.." Writer 
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Use care until VOl verdict is in 
U I ADMlNJ8TRATORS who 

last week shruued off c0n
cerns raised about the 2,500 
video display tennlnals on 

campus could easily have been more 
cautious in their defense of the 
technology. Until hard data establishes 
the safety or danger of VDTs - and un
til the Food and Drug Administration 
Issues rules based on that data - it will 
be up to labor unions and institutions 
such as the Ul to fonn guidelines 
protecting workers from suspected 
risks of the machines. 

Mary Jo Small, U1 associate vice 
president for finance, said that "no 
scientific studies" indicate VDTs are 
health hazards. This is true. But no 
scientific studies Indicate the 
machines ' are perfectly harmless, 
either. 

VDTs produce at least five kinds of 
radiation : ultraviolet light, Infrared 
light, extra-low frequency, radio fre
quency and static electric field . While 
the level of these emissions is less than 
that coming from your average color 

Dou~ 
HerOld 
television, common sense associates 
prolonged 'vOT use with backaches, 
eye strain and headaches. After all, 
how often does one sit less than two 
feet away from a television, staring at 
small marks on the screen for three or 
more hours? 

In addition, VOTs have been im
plicated in cases of birth defects, mis
carriage, face rash and cataracts. 

WITHIN one year, four VDT workers 
at the Toronto Star delivered children 
with birth defects. Three of their c0-

workers, who did not sit at screens, 
gave birth to normal children. Since 
then, three more "clusters" or birth 
defects and miscarriages have oc
curred in the United States, with 
nothing in common among the cases 
except VDT use. 

Two young employees of the New 
York Times have developed cataracts 
after extended VDT use. 'lbe cataracts 
were similar to those produced by X
ray emissions, said an examining doc
tor. Norwegian researcher Cato Olsen 
has Implicated the static electric field 
generated by VDTs as a probable cause 
in more than 100 cases of face rash in 
Europe. And late last year, two Cana
dian researchers advanced a theory 
thaI the screens demand control of 
both hemispeheres of the user's brain 
- the verbal and the visual - creating 
mental conflict and all the bodily reac
tions that implies. 

The stories become more frightening 
when one rea lizes the ex tent to which 
the VI depends on these machines -
when registering for class, when 
checking in at the hospitals, even when 
reading this opinion, one is employing 
infonnation display technology. 

Bur THE hazard theories remain 
theories , and the probable causes are 
just that - probable. Epidemiologist 
Nancy Binkin, who investigated the 
cases of seven miscarriages at Sears, 

Roebuck and Co. 's regional office la 
Dallas, said of the Incidents: "We 
would expect to see, on the bIIs. 0/ 
chance alone, several clusters similar 
to the one reported at Sears." And the 
FDA appears to be satisfied to let no 
proof equal no hazard. Bureau cbief 
John Viii forth says of public suspiciOlll 
about VDTs : II One of the beautiful 
things about radiation (is) anyoae 
who's paranoid can blame tbeir 
problems on it." 

VI officials will drop what appears to 
be a similar attitude If they have any 
concern for employee health, or any 
financial foresight. The possible 
dangers of VOTs can be reduced by the 
simple precautions of eye examina
tions, exemptions for pregnant penoo. 
nel, IS-minute breaks for every hoIr 
spent at a VDT and reduction of static 
electricity in the work site. And the 
cost of these precautions to the school ~ 

will be far less than what is accrued if ~ 
the indiscriminate use of VDTs 011 
campus is followed by the realization 
the machines can be truly hazardous. 

Herold is a 01 staff writer. 

Primaries close arena of the elite 
1 By Greg Miller 

WHILE POUnCAL pun
dits predicted early 
1984's preSidential elec
tion to be a Walter 

Mondale-Ronald Reagan race, the 
caucuses and primaries are proof that 
national conventions no longer crown a 
candidate. 

After the March 1980 Illinois 
primary, Hedrick Smith of the New 
York Times said Reagan seemed "vir
tually impossible to beat. " 

Traditionally, the presidential con
ventions sought to nominate a person 
who could both do well in the presiden
tial contest, if not win it, and unify the 
party nationally, if only temporarily, 
during the campaign period. 

'Ibis idea and method persisted from 
before the Civil War to the 1960s, but a 
new model has replaced the old one. 

Poli tical researcher Jeane 
Kirkpatrick writes of the 1980 election: 
"Both Reagan and Carter had the re
quired number of delegates to be 
nominated by the first week of June, 
long before the conventions." 

The old system maintained that a 
Single nomination would be made by a 
majority of key party officials. While 
preconvention activities on state and 
local levels were important aspects of 
the process, the final way was reserved 
for the convention. The convention 

Guest 
opinion 
arrived at its final decision through 
bargaining or delegates and influence 
of elites. 

TODA V, the preconvention cam
paigning is more important because of 
the rules for gaining matching federal 
campaign funds . Candidates are 
motivated to make strong showings 
early to raise money ' from private 

sour~s to be eligible for matching 
funds , hence the increased significance 
oC preconvention primaries and 
caucUlles. 

'lbese have been modilied to provide 
more candidate control over el~ted 
delegates. This makes Super Tuesday a 
landmark day indeed in the presiden
tial race. 

Delegates are now committed before 
they get to the convention. Now party 
elites can no longer enjoy the pleasure 
oC an open arena as before. A can
didate's relationship to the electorate 
and the candidate's organizational 
relationship to the population are the 
crux of llI9bilizing support, not strong 

eli te endorsemen ts. 
Limited demographic studies of the 

people who vote in primaries show !be 
older and upper-income groups par. 
ticipate more, the young less. 

Political researcher Austin RaMey'S 
studies of the 1972 primaries showe:l 
that young people were underrepresen. 
ted and women were overrepresented. 
Also, those concerned with single 
issues were more likely to vote in 
primaries. 

The question then arises to what 
degree are the pa rtic ipants in 
primaries and caucuses representative 
of the population who will vote in the 
general elections? 

ANOTHER key question is whether 
to maximize mass participation at the 
expense of party structures, or return 
to the old model where party elites had 
more power. The more democratic 
model is also more ine[ficient. The old 
model emphasized the importance ~ 
party structure and unity at the el' 

pense of fewer people being involved. 
The national convention 's 

significance has been overshadowed by 
the crucial nature of the caucuses am 
primaries. It is the American people 
and their parties who will decide if this 
new refonn of candidate selection wiD 
continue or dissolve. 

Miller Is a UI Journalism student. 
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The lupreme Court ruled l8It week It do. not vlolat ... par.tlon of church and atate lor the City 01 Pawtucket, R.I., to dlaplay thla nativity ac.n •. 

Letters 

Not a 'paper' party 
To the editor: 

'lbe outcome or the Student Senate 
elections will determine the fate or a 
committee that has questioned the 
administration for seven months on the 
UI's policy on access to information 
that mould be available to the public. 

ThIs committee Is under the Student 
Senate's jurisdiction and could be 
dissolved Ifter the election. The 
Phoenix Party must be elected to 
preterve Ws committee . The PhoenII 
Party Is the only slite this year that 

h.. the sense to work with the 
admlnlltration and the guts to oppoae 
them. 

Only the Phoenix Party understands 
the preservatiOll of academic freedom 
entails llcademic responsibility. Only 
the PhoeDlll Party understands th.t for 
this university to remain public, It 
must be responsiY to student. , 
faculty, staff and the community. Only 
the Phoenil Party reallm the function 
of student lovernment I, to cballle 
policy, not JIll'. piper resolutions. 

KatlHMd 
Committee on Univlrlity RlHarch 

From variety, integrity 

To the editor: 
As presidential candidate for the 

Integrity Ticket, I feel It Is necesury 
to draw student attention to the fine 
&roup of Individuals that the (ntearlty 
Ticket offers , which Includes 
representatives from many 
orlanlzatIons and Interest groups 
acrols this clmpus . Academic 
specialization Is also widely varted. 
How can !IIIch a diverse array of 
individuals come 10j!elher to work al I 

cohesive group? The members of tile 
(ntelrlly Ticket are united \I • 
common ,oal, that goal being to meet 
student needs. The Integrity Ticket 
will bring to Student Senlte tile 
diversity to know student needund \be I /' 

unity to meet those needs. 

It hIlS been exci tint to work wi •• 
Iroup of Intellilent, motivated '~ 
Individuals as these. Student_, you are 
maklna I wile cboice when you Yale 
(ntegrl ty Ticket. March 12th and 1l1li. 

Michelli M. Kunkle 

Metro 

Brown proposes 
amendment to bi 
on school finane, 
By Steve Sand, 
511ff Writer 

State Sen. Joe Brown, chairman of the Sen 
Education Committee, introduced legislation M, 
day bl\sed on the School Improvement Plan recen 
proposed by five local school superintendents, 
eluding Iowa City Community School Distr 
Superintendent David Cronin. 

Brown, D-Montezuma, said the school 
ment plan was filed as an amendment to a 
caUs for the reorganization of the state's 
financial plan. 

He said the amendment will require that 
Iowa school district research a school imlpro'~ern4 
plan before Dec. 1, 1984. A public hearing 
on that plan and the state Department of Tn~lfMII'tl 
will certify it. . 

Funding for the improvement plan would 
from an "enrichment tax" made up of OIlE!-lhlrd 

come tax and two-thirds local property tax. The 
tax for each school district would not exceed 2 
cent of the school district's budget. 

The original superintendents' proposal called 
levy based solely on property taxes. But Brown 
"I told them that wouldn't sail because people 
want tons of property taxes. " 

THE SUPERINTENDENTS estimated the 
funding the project would be ~ million statew:id 

Brown is also trying to free up about f27.7 
from the state's general fund for the school 
ment project. That money is currently being 
fund Iowa public schools ' extracurricular 

He said the general fund should be used 
support education, and athletics should be 
through an extracurricular fund. That fund 
draw its resources from ticket sales and rIon"ti,,' 
This proposal is also in the school finance bill. 

Brown said 90 percent of the extracurricular 
tivities in tbe state are funded by the general 
$17.7 million for coaches ' salaries, and $10 
for miscellaneous expenses such as trarlsp<,rta 

To support his shifting of the pxtr:ll'llrril('ul;ar 
from the general fund , Brown cited an Iowa 
General's opinion from 1936 that advises that 
expenses for participants and supervisors 
terscbolastic contests not be paid from public 

He said be brought the opinion to the edu.cal:i~ 
committee but the members were less 
enthusiastic. "Who wants to take on coaches? 
like laking on motherhood," he said. 

Dali etchings 
. Vield Krotz, owner of the Rodin Art 
Sycamore Mall, reported Monday to Iowa City 
that three Salvador Dall etchings were stolen 
ber gallery Friday night. 

Krotz said the theft probably occurred while 

Police beat 

gallery was open. 'lbe gallery has one or two 
ployees present at all times, but the pieces 
small enough that someone could have taken 
while one of the employees was busy. 

Krotz reported that the etchings are valued at 
proximately $1,01. 

Meld,nl,: Iowa City poUce received two reports of 
aCCidents at the corner of Melrose AlI8nua and 
Trek Road Monday. 

A racent change In the Intersection and poor 
conditions were said to contribute to the eccldents. 

One lane at the Intersection was changed from 
thoroughfare to 8 len-tum-only lane saveral weeks 
but the drivers did not notice the change. A sign was 
did for northbound Mormon Trek Road trafflc. 

A flag was attached to the sign two weeks ago 10 
eliminate the problem. 
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Brownproposes CAC allocations Alcohol legislation goes to Senate 
amendment to b.-III ' total $6 855 20 By Mark Leon.rd day. CurrenUy, stOrt!l can sell beer on Sun- would COllt., and a thlrd offense '1,000 

, • Staff Writer . day from noon until 10 p.m. If the bID \I a~ or more . 
The UI Collegiate Associations Council Mon- proved by the Senate and signed into law by In addition to increased fines, jail terms , eh I f· nee day night allocated S5,733.2D to three student UI underclassmen wID still be able to fre- Gov. TelTY Branstad, beer Illes wlU be would also be Increased for drunken on S 00 .na groups, and granted '1,122 to UI graduate quent local bars, but there may be fewer aUowed from 10 a.m. until 12 p.m. drivers . For instance, ~ny~e convicted of 

researcher Edward Ball. late-night parties on campus if the Iowa Doderer said owners of bars and drunken driving for a third time would face 
By StlVI Sandi 
Stall Wrltar 

State Sen. Joe Brown, chainnan or the Senate 
Education Committee, introduced legislation Mon
day based on the School Improvement Plan recently 
proposed by five local school superintendents, in
cluding Iowa City Community School District 
Superintendent David Cronin. 

Brown, D-Montezwna , said the school improve
ment plan was filed as an amendment to a bill that 
calls for the reorganization of the state's school 
financial plan. 

He said the amendment will require that each 
Iowa scbool district research a school improvement 
plan before Dec.l , 191M. A public hearing will be beld 
on that plan and the state Department of Instruction 
will certify It. . 

Funding for the improvement plan would come 
from an "enrichment tax" made up of one-third in
come tax and tw~thirds local property tax. The total 
tax for each school district would not exceed 2 per
cent of the school district's budget. 

The original superintendents' proposal called for a 
levy based solely on property taxes. But Brown said, 
"I told them that wouldn 't sail because people don't 
want tons of property taxes," 

THE SUPERINTENDENTS estimated the cost of 
funding the project would be $28 million statewide. 

Brown is also trying to free up about $27.7 million 
from the state's general fund for the school improve
ment project. That money is currently being used to 
fund Iowa public schools' extracurricular activities. 

He said the general fund should be used only to 
support education, and athletics should be funded 
through an extracurricular fund . That fund would 
draw its resources from ticket sales and donations. 
This proposal is also in the school finance bill. 

Brown said 90 percent of the extraculTicular ac
tivities in tbe state are funded by the general fund
$17.7 million for coaches' salaries, and $10 million 
for miscellaneous expenses such as transportation. 

To support his shifting of the extracurricular funds 
from the general fund, Brown cited an Iowa Attorney 
General's opinion from 1936 that advises that travel 
expenses for participants and supervisors in In
terscholastic contests not be paid from public funds . 

He said he brought the opinion to the education 
committee but the members were less than 
enthusiastic. "Who wants to take on coaches? That's 
like taking on motherhood," he said. 

Dali etchings stolen 
Vicki Krotz, owner of the Rodin Art Gallery, 

Sycamore Mall, reported Monday to Iowa City police 
that three Salvador Dali etchings were stolen from 
ber gallery Friday night. 

Krotz said the theft probably occurred while the 

Police beat 

gallery was open. The gallery has one or two em
ployees present at all times, but the pieces were 
small enough that someone could have taken them 
while one of the employees was busy. 

Krotz reported that the etchings are valued at ap
proximately $1 ,800. 

Accldant.: Iowa City police received two reports of car 
aCCidents at the corner of Melrose Avenue and Mormon 
Trek Road Monday. 

A racent change In the Intersection and poor weather 
conditions were said to contribute to the accidents. 

One lane at the Intersection was changed from a 
·thoroughlare to a left-turn-only lane several weeks ago, 
but \he drivers did not notice the change. A sign was ad
ded for northbound Mormon Trek Road trafflc. 

A Ilag was attached to the sign two weeks ago to help 
eliminate the problem. 

i' 
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The groups splitting the money are the Senate approves legislation passed recently restaurants lobbied for expanded Sunday a 3O-day mandatory jail term. 
Afro-American Graduate Student Association, by the Iowa House of Representatives. sales hours because they believed It would State Rep. Jean LJoyd.Jones, D-Iowa 
the Instructional Design Education Associa- On Friday the House rejected an amend- help convention businesses and restauranta City, said Sunday she did not think the bill 
lion and the A. Craig Baird Debate Forum. ment to raise the legal drinking age to 21, by increasing Sunday bnmcb business. has a very good chance to be approved by 

The debate forum requested f927.2D to attend but approved legislation that bans carry- the Senate as it is now written. 
a national debate tournament in Knolville, out beer sales after 10 p.m., Monday IN OTHER business, the House approved "I thlnk some people went overboard and 
Tenn. CAC Treasurer Jeff Devitt said the CAC through Saturday. a drunken-drlvlng but that could result in made this but way too harsh," Uoyd.Jones 
has a policy against paying student organiza- Supporters of the legislation said banning some drivers losing their licenses for life. ' said. "I'm ail for toughening up drunk-
tions' travel expenses, but made an exception late-night carry-out beer sales would The bill states that anyone convicted of driving laws, but I think that rather than 
because the debaters earned their invitation to reduce the number of accidents caused bY drunken driving in a fatal accident would doing something reasonable, they went too 
the competition. drunken drivers. have her or his license rev,*ed for life. If far." 

Ball needed funds for his 10-mlnute But State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa an accident results In a serious injury, the 
Doderer said too many amendments 

were added to the legislation while it was 
being debated to allow for proper discus, 
sion of the drunken-drlving issue. 

narrative film on the moments immediately City, said prohibiting beer sales after 10 person's driver's license would be revoked 
before a hypothetical nuclear attack. His film p.m. will probably not cut down on the num- for one year. 
is called' 'The Day Before." ber of drunk drivers. Any person under 19 years of age, convic-

The CAC also approved the appointments of "We may stop a few people," sbe said. ted of drunken driving, will lose her or his 
Jeff Winick and Brad Bartels to the board of "But I doubt it. People will just buy their license until he or sIIe reaches age 18. 
directors for the United Students or Iowa - a beer earlier." Fines would also be Increased under the 

"It WIS a political thing," she said. "It's 
demagoguery. Too many people were try
Ing to please their constituents back home 
bY making all those amendments." 

statewide student lobby group. The House also approved expanding the bill . A first-offense drunken-drlving charge 
hours of alcoholic beverage sales on Sun- would result in a $500 fine, a second offense 
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Tenants ____________________________ . _____________ Co_nt_InU_ed_,,_om __ Plgel 

children around." 
In defense of the amendments, which 

were seen as "pro-children" by many, 
Diane Pepetone, community center 
director for the Mark IV Apartments, 
said people who have children are not 
offered many choices in housing. 

"MANY PEOPLE out there can't 
find anyplace to live with children." 

People are told, 'Forget it, go out to 
Mark IV or Lakeside.' It's not fair to 
say these are the only choices," she 
said. 

Pepetone explained that, contrary to 
city statistics, many- cases of dis
crimination against people wbo bave 
children take place in Iowa City's ren
tal market. 

"It's very easy to stereotype 
children as noily, " Pepetone said. 
"They don't vote, they don't spend a lot 
of money In the community and they 
can't mobilize like adults ... so they 
aren't a threat." 

Phil Nychay, an Iowa City bus driver 
who lost In a bid for a city council seat 
in November, said, "(People) don't 

~()llill~ ____________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u~ __ ~_om __ pa_g_e _' 

TePaske said the county drew up the 
new ordinance because it wanted to ex
ercise greater control over develop
ments in areas bordering Iowa City. 

He said the previous commercial or
dinance did not provide for the review 
of development plans to ensure tbat 
necessary services, such as sewer and 

the county doesn't unknowingly sub
sidize improvements needed for new 
developments," TePaske said. 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly said the 
board Is willing to negolia te, but has 
never been told specificaUy what 
Oakes wants included in the ordinance 
or been shown any specific plans. 

tape." 
Supervisor Dick Meyers said it is not 

unusual to have zoning plans 
challenged and that the standards may 
become an asset to developel'3 by en
suring that land usages are compati
ble. 

call with complaints because tbe 
system is not working. You would rein
force that if you vote these amend
ments down." 

Gloria Wllliams, an Iowa City 
woman who bas two children, said she 
found ads saying 'No Children' appall
ing and that she found few apartments 
that would accept children. 

Williams said: "I never called to 
complain because I didn't tblnkI could, 
but I was discriminated against many 
times ... it was horrible, you feel so 
powerless. And I don't like living 
where I have to now." 

Williams criticized comments made 
by antl-amendments speakers, saying : 
"Lifestyles are being seen as a right, 

not a privilege. And they'd deny III@ a 
real fundamental human need - boua
ing. The big difference Is wbere you 
live, It's the quality of life." 

Nine-year-old Stephanie Balu of 
Coralville told the council, "Some pe0-
ple don't know the problem because 
they'll always have a choice of wbe~ 
to live." 

1rril"EtI, ___________________________________ CO_nt_lnU_~ __ fro_m_p. __ ' 

"We could have filled two more 
buses, but we couldn't get them," said 
Doug Aller, financial director. He said 
buses are scarce this time of year 
because charter companies fill up fast. 

traveling to Daytona Beach with about 
10 friends from her sorority, Delta 
Delta Dellll, she said. 

She said she plans to "relax and lay 
out in the sun, hit the bars at night and 
party. " 

she plans to make It fun. "We'll 
probably just drink until we fall asleep 
- then maybe the trip wl\l go faster." 

• water service, were provided and that 
~ the development was compatible with 
,adjoining land use. 

Sehr said he is in fa vor of amending 
the old higbway/commercial or
dinance. He said the new ordinance is 
too restriclive and adds "layers of red 

He added that the ordinance could be 
easily amended and that he wants to 
see the zoning process speeded up and 
the possibility of "political decisions" 
eliminated. 

Aller said Florida is the traditional 
hot spot, but South Padre seems to be 
more popular this year. "Next year 
we're looking to do something to Fort 
Lauderdale," he said. 

Lampo said she picked Florida 
because itis warm and because it "just 
seems like the place to go. A lot of 
college students go there," she said. 

Sophomore Tim Nielsen is makinc 
the same trip, but is driving down with 
friends. He said he is going for the nice 
weather and beer, but groped for a 
more specific reason : "I don't know, 
everyone does it. It just seems like tile 
thi ng to do." The new ordinance was designed "so 

Democratic presidential candidate Walter Mon
dale complained of a "Republican throat" Monday 

United Press Internalional 

while addressing a rally of senior citizens In Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

Campaig 1l ________________ CO_"_tl"_ue_d_fr_Om_ p_8_ge_ l 

other four contenders ganged up on Hart in Atlanta, 
challenged Hart to a debate before every major 
primary for the rest of the season - with or without 
the other candidates. 

Hart rejected a one-on-one confrontation with 
Mondale, saying it was o/tly fair to include the 
others. But, if Glenn and McGovern do JlO:Qrly on 
"Super Tuesday," Jackson could be 'the ollt-} other 
candidate m the race. 

"Actually," Hart said, "that's kind or curious, 
because a whole year went by when Mr. Mondale 
wasn 't interested in debating me," he said. "Ac
tually, Vice President Mondale went out of his way 

, to try to avoid debates in early 1984." 
.' , 

ON TIlE DAY after the debate in Atlanta among 
',the five contenders, Southern voters jumped im
:, mediately on Mondale 's taunt of Hart. The former 
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vice president said when be hears Hart's "new 
ideas" he thinks of the television commercial for a 
hamburger chain - "Where's the beef?" 

As Mondale stumped througb the three states, 
.bitting every major TV market in the area, the 
phrase -became a new campaign slogan for his sup
porters. 

"Wbere's the beef? I love it," shouted one suppor
ter at a pancake bouse breakfast stop Mondale made 
in Tampa , Fla. From there the Mondale marathon 
went on to Miami, Orlando and Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Atlanta; Muscle Shoals and Birmingham, Ala ., and 
back to Atlanta. 

Mondale urged several hundred retirees at an out
door rally in Miami Beach to elect a "people's presi
dent" who would protect Social Security and other 
progra ms for the elderly. 
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1604a. E.ln grHI., tragady Itruck In 1132 whln a tlrrlble 
IlIn ... felled ... of the IlOO InhabtIMI •. F_lng "'"t !My 
had betn .lngled OUI by God, 1111 .Ilagl Eld«a made an 
oath 10 "keep lhe Trlgedy o.lh. P .... on ... ry lana , .. n " 
If the wer. grlnted ,.1111. 

Thl d •• tn. C .... d Immedlatety, IIld the play had been 
performed ••• ry ...... 1 ,.ara alnc:. I.SoI .Kc:ept during 
Ihl W.' y.lra. The 1.111 uled today d .... lrom r.vllIon. 
m.dl belween 1 a50 and 1 MO. Aht\oUth lher. la now a 
mod.rn 4,Il00 a .. 1 Ihulr., III oIh .. aapect. o. th. pI.y 
remain unchanged whh hlllorlcil accuracy betng 01 tilt 
"Imotl Importanc • . 

No .,lIl1cal Il9hll "" uled. and allQ. make-up and wtoa 
• r. prohlbllad. M.n .nd women let thetr hair grow .nd lhe 
led I" whO pllY Mary .nd Ihl other women mUll lie 
unm.rrled. 

Th. n.d pl., will lak. place __ and tours which 
Include Ihl. Iv.nl al. alr •• dy being boo_ad. In view of lhe 
'acl th.1 Ih •• umm.r of 1113 W.I auch I heIIvNy bookad 
yur .or Europe, II ' ... '.10 ......... 111.1 tauralneludlng lhe 
Pa.alon Play will be •• Iy "'I-ou~ Call lit aoon 10 you 
won'l mill oul on Ihl. apec:1.1 .... 1. 

' ... v ..... rv ....... 

~~!!~~!.r~~ 
of low •• lIowl you to rhoooe from ~ thin 150 
(OurM! tor .,Ih., gradu"l or undergraduate credit . 
y"" con ludy In your own honw. on your own 
... hodule. with up to one full y • ., to romp~r. I 
lOU .... Inlt'rost",P Conll<l 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally. call 35 -4963 

Ext . frl 
W400-J Se •• ho,.. H." In lOWI, call 
Th Univer1l1}1 o( low. 1011-',". 1-800-272-60) 
IOWI C'Iy, Iowa 2242 Ext. frl 
nw L,,",fonIty .. hIW. __ 1WIt IWnMIfWtt flllII~ ....... ,....,..... ..... oK 

.ritIn""'Iht ..... rat . ........ ~. 4'IIIlof, ,..... 1I'I • . .,...., 
,. ...... lfIforNttIrI ... 1II .. '81.II ....... .... t'IIMId.,(.,. 

Laura Lampo, a sophomore, is Although the bus trip is long, she said 

*********************** * * 
* * : UISKIClUB I 
* * : MEETING & : 
I OFFICER ELECTION : 
* * : TONIGHT 1 

OFFICIAL 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

I ** * 201 Zoology Building * 
* at 7:30 pm * 
: FIRE UP FOR STEAMBOA TI : 

* * * * * * * •• ******************** 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
NO APPOINTMENT 

~p-h~..D (Qp.iec;.. 
124£. 

Washington 

Buy, sell or trade with a DI Classified 

Student Senate Elections 
I MONDAY MARCH 12 and TUESDAY MARCH 13 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your 1.0. (you must have a current reglstration)_ 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you live)_ 
3. You will receive three sheets 0' paper: a. constituency ballot, b. at· large ballot, c. 
S_P.I. Board ballot. 
4. Circle your choices and do not go over the specific number of votes, or your 
ballot will be disqualified. 

OFF CAMPUS CONSTITUENCY 
Tou ue ~1l9ibl. to vote [or Off Cupua Student Senne c.ndid.te. 
if you do not. liv. in I r .. id.ncR h.ll, 01: h.il,. hOVl109, or. 
tnt.cnit)' or lorority. YOIl UI .ntltlad to vote for MI IIOU tb. 
fourtH" (141 0(( C ..... c.ndldu.... Circl. the ft ••• of th. candi
dat .. of your choicl. It you hn. any qu.stlon ....... poUvorku. 

~ 

1. .,Jut Ol.on 

2. !htbh •• R.b"'ni 

). J.er 'tI:avino 

4 • Rhonda,u 18 

S. Doug M~ v.y 
6. lert Elktn 
,. ehy Ordo'ft.. 

•. Allyn It. lir~ 

t. 5\lhl11 Jlhoury 

10 . f04M IA ....... 

11. Seth." CotUr".rOVb 

U. Joel Scor. 
ll. cral, .. trin 
H . ...r1l DeUtlor911 
1 S, Clrol IIOnal'll" 

U. Chrh BU.-nn 

n, eryu.l !'1I111llOny 

11 . li.8ylta, 

11. !'taey 0.1111 

20 . I1ht iii . Su(j 

21. ,.,,,, • .1 .... 

22. ft. I.,. .. 
2l • "nny o.lIOn 

24 . Luh A. Il 'n' 

25. hu lte • .,.hnd 

U. "1ch .. l Con,..ll 
2' . Li., TOIm9 

21. ",yne R.. John,on 
2f . fOb IcutJol'OlIt'h 

lOt Charl •• A. Ehredt 

ll. "try toone 

U. "lch .. l D. ltot.tI 

U . David RU.h 

14 . lIike •• 9fen,o. 
lS. DaUCJIl .. A. Olhlr 

Ji . IUl "aphr 

17. 8ry.n It . ""P,on 
31 . lcoH It . "r,"'on 

n. Jlohn "hah 
40. Il ..... Itdckllt 

41 ~ Katby Al~rn 
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Intetrllr 

RESIDENCE HALL CONSTITUENCY 
You Itl IUtibl. to Yoll (or .. U .. ~ ••• 11 It\ldlnt Sinati c.ndi-
4.h. ~ U ro~ curr.ntly Un bl • UnlYIC'ily of Iowa .... id.nc. 
'.11. --you u •• nthlN to YOU lor no eon th.n " .... dS) 11:,,1-
.. ae. •• 11 candida t... Circl. the n .... ot ttl. canal UI 01 
your cholet. If 'fCHI h,." In, q\l"tlon •• "II. pollworkfl. 

1. lIo.rd I . hrk 

2. t111dJ I.l •• 
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•. "t.n Jlit.cMr 

$. 'on, o\'"lIIltl 

•. .,ron nUtr. 
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t . ..,,) • . 1,11 
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'hMnh 
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II:"JcteMI 111,11 Pint 

lI.d4enc:. "II, '\nt 

... J"nea Hall. 'Jut 

MUdinn ".111 "h,t 

"-IJNnet: MaU, Pltlt 

AT LARGE CANDIDATES 
All Un!veuitr 01 low, st,vd4nu .u .110 'H91bl! to vote 101' 
At Lu,. c.ndid.t... Jot,! Ire .nUtled to vote for no " .. e lh.n 
.1_c UiJ At lAr91 c .. ndht.u.. Circle the n .... of the c.ndId" .. 
0TY'D\ii" cholc.. 

~ 

I . J04II ,dnttar 

2. "Mea rattt" 

). Mike lidnMr 

4 . "ett CCNlplon 

S. Bri,n O'leefe 

,. Shlron lilll' 

7. "'rII. GinlMr, 

I. NiC'h.lle Itunkl. 

t. Mlchon CUMOV 

12. Rob Dustin 

ll. Rick De aarto]a 

14. ErJn "09.n 

1S. MaCICI Lou.berg 

It. Scott lUng 

17. Er ik IH ucker 

11. 'IU) Uh99 

19. K'nneth •• ker 
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Unitld ,togc ... Jv .. 
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w.l ton. 
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FOREIGN STUDENT CONSTITUENCY 
You art .)J,ibl. to vou f or a 'orej~n Sl~dan.t Banala c:.ncUdl t • 
~ if you ." • cith .. or I country otner tn.n the United 
li'itas. Yo~ are InUt11d to on. ill votl . Chclt th. n .. a ot 
Lhe cand id,t. vt your choic: •• ---yy-yo~ have any q~ .. tlon., !!.!! 
a pol ]work'r. 
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1. AMI. Sud AI~htani 

2. ",nO\ll' l MId.nj. 

). ".dq U.Nn 

1,1 .. lc loda,,}, ot Iowa Ci ty 

GREEK CONSTITUENCY 

!!M! 
1. NOlly GJ1109hr 
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3. Dnld .ult 

W!!l 
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United 'r09r ... t. .. 
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JntttrJty 
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Group ask 
DES MOINES (UPI) - About 300 

people, carrying "Share the Profits" 
protest signs and singing gospel songs, 
marched to the Capitol Monday and 
demanded ".2 miIlion in increased 
substance-abuse funding from skep
tical legislators. 

John Tapscott, executive director of 
the National Council on Alcoholism and 
Other Drug Dependencies, said a 
minimum of $9.3 million should be 
spent on the problem. He said tbe state 
made $84 million in liquor profits last 
year and the abuse problem costs 
Iowans $300 million a year. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has proposed a 
$4.7 million jump in substance-abuse 
funding, but the governor's increase is 
based on his proposed $3-per-ba rrel 
hike in beer taxes, which is unpopular 
among legislators. 

The governor said the key to getting 
the higher funding is the approval of 
the beer tax. 

"It amounts to only 1 cent a can, but 
it's not going to be easy," the governor 
told the marchers, who stood in brisk 
winds and frigid temperatures. "The 
beer distributors and tavern owners 
are lobbying hard against it and Senate 
leaders have told me it doesn't have a 
chance of passage." 

House Speaker Don Avenson, D
Oelwein, frankly told the crowd the 
beer tax bas no support because it is 
seen as a budget-balancing measure, 
not a substance-abuse issue. 

Study:'Ph 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Most 

customers compare rates when choos
ing a long-distance telephone company, 
but a new study today found tbat how 
the systems calculate the length of 
calls may have a bigger effect on bills 
than per-minute charges. 

The service rating firm Consumers' 
Checkbook, after making 2,000 caUs 
through eight long-distance phone com
panies, found substantial variations in 
how companies time calIs for billing 
purposes, with tbe financially-ailing 
Satellite Business Systems giving 
customers the best break. 

Telesaver charged an average of fO 
seconds more than the actual call 
length , American Telephone & 
Telegraph charged for 29 seconds more 
and Allnet tacked on an extra four 
seconds, Checkhook said. 

The study also found Western Un
ion's "Metrofone" system billed for 32 
percent of calls where the line was 
busy, there was no answer, or the call 
was not completed for other reasons. 
International Telephone & Telegraph's 
"Niteline" service did not charge at all 

01 Classifieds are 
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a privilege. And they'd deny IDt I 
fundamental human need -_ 
The big difference Is when y_ 
It's the of life." 

" .. 'I" .... '"'' Baila of 
told the council, "Some peo. 
know the problem becaase 

always have a choice of where 
" 

Continued from Page 1 

to make It fun . "We'll 
just drink until we fall u1eep 

maybe the trip will go faster." 

ioph()molre Tim Nielsen is making 
trip, but is driving down with 

He said he is going for the nice 
and beer, but groped for a 

specific reason: "I don't know, 
does it. It Just seems like the 

to do." 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - About 300 
people, carryilll "Share the Profits" 
protest signs and singing gospel songs, 
marched to the Capi to! Monday and 
demanded • . 2 million in increased 
substance-abuse funding from skep
tical legislators. 

John Tapscott , executive director of 
the National Council on Alcoholism and 
Other Drug Dependencies, said a 
minimum of ~.3 million should be 
spent on the problem. He said the state 
made $84 million in liquor profits last 
year and the abuse problem costs 
Iowans $300 million a year. 

Gov. Terry Branstad has proposed a 
$4.7 million jump in substance-abuse 
funding, but the governor's increase is 
based on his proposed $3-per-barrel 
hike in beer taxes, which is IUlpopular 
among legislators. 

The governor said the key to getting 
the higher funding is the approval of 
the beer tax. 

"It amounts to only 1 cent a can, but 
it's not going to be easy," the governor 
told the marchers, who stood in brisk 
winds and frigid temperatures . "The 
beer distributors and tavern owners 
are lobbying hard against it and Senate 
leaders have told me it doesn 't have a 
chance of passage." 

House Speaker Don Avensan, D
Oelwein, frankly told the crowd the 
beer tax has no support because it is 
seen as a budget-balancilll measure, Iowa GOY. Terry Branstad speakl Monday belore a group the Capitol s .. klng the allocation 01 $9.3 mIllion for 
not a substance-abuse issue. 01 about 300 clllzens from acrOiI the state who came to chemical-abuse program funding. 

Study: Phone billings are deceptive 
WASHINGTON !UPI) - Most 

customers compare rates when choos
ing a long-distance telepbone company, 
but a new study today found that how 
the systems calculate the length of 
calls may bave a bigger effect on bills 
than per-minute charges. 

The service rating firm Conswners ' 
Checkbook, after making 2,000 calls 
through eight long-distance phone com
panies, found substantial variations in 
how companies time calls for billing 
purposes, with the financially-ailing 
Satellite Business Systems giving 
customers the best break. 

"The implication of the findings is that rate 
comparisons, which are all that many 
customers rely on, are not a sufficient basis for 
choosing a company," says Consumers' 
Checkbook, a service rating firm, in its report 
on eight long-distance phone companies. 

and Houston between September and 
November 1983 on the phone networks 
of AT&T, MCl Communications , 
Sprint, ITT, Western Union, ADnet, 
Telesaver and SBS. The calls were 
made to homes in the country's 12 
largest cities. 

The group noted lhat a customer's 
calling habits determines the 
significance of how a company bills (or 
uncompleted calls. Checkbook gave as 
an example a telema rketing firm that 
makes many thousands of phone calls, 
completing less than half of them, 
spending only a minute on balf its com
pleted calls and five minutes on the 
rest. 

, 

for calls lasting under 30 seconds. 

Telesaver charged an average of 40 
seconds more than the actual call 
length , American Telephone &. 
Telegraph charged for 29 seconds more 
and Allnet tacked on an extra four 
seconds, Checkbook said. 

The group's report did not compare 
the companies' rates, but said, "Tbe 
implication of the findings is that rate 
comparisons, wbich are all that many 
customers rely on, are not a sufficient 
basis for choosing a company. One 
company migbt have better rates than 
a second company, only to lose j ts cost 
advantage beca use of differences in 
billing practices." 

The study also found Western Un
ion's " Metrofone" system billed for 32 
percent of calls where the line was 
busy, there was no answer, or the call 
was not completed for other reasons. 
International Telephone & Telegraph's 
"Niteline" service did not charge at all 

SBS's "Skyline" system permitted 
the most free calls, but Checkbook 
noted that the company - which is ow
ned by Comsat, Aetna and IBM and has 
recently laid off 12.8 percent of its 

, 
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SPRING BREAK 
TRIVIA 

CONTEST 

WIN A $50 
. OR $25 

Apparel shopping spree 
at the 

IMU Bookstore 
Q. What famous triangle is named 

after a Carribean island? 

r---------------------I I Answer: I 
I Name: I 

I Phone: J L ___________________ _ 

Turn in your entry blank at the IMU Bookstore. 

Answer the trivia question correctly and you may 
win a gift certificate for any apparel item(s). The 
drawing will be held Wednesday, March 14. You 
need not be present to win. Prizes may be refunded 
for March purchases. Save your receipt. 

work force in an attempt to stem 
massive losses - has also recently 
changed its billing practices. 

"NONETHELESS, SBS is still ex
pected to be the most generous of the 
studied companies," Checkbook said. 

Checkbook, which expects to publish 
its full survey in Mayas "The Com
plete- Guide lo Lower Phone Costs," 
said it released its preliminary 
findings due to recent customer law
suits complaining of Mel's and Sprint's 
billing practices. 

Checkbook made the calls from 
Washington, San Francisco, Chicago 

"Western Union's treatment of un
completed and one-minute calls would 
cost such a firm 10 percent more than 
the firm would pay with precise bill
ing," Checkbook said. It said MCl 
would save tile firm 3 percent. 

Consumer's' Checkbook is a non
profit organization based in San Fran
cisco and Washington that rates a 
variety of conswner services. 

Spring 
Break? 

Before you go, stop by our 
FLORIDA ROOM 

to pick up your 
TRAVELER'S CHECKS 

· .............. , ................................................. . · . · · · , 

· · , 

· · 

Evetyone who buys 
their checks in our 
FLORIDA ROOM 

will be automatically registered 
for a drawing to win $50 

in Traveler's Checks. 
· . · ........ , ....................................... , ............... . 

Stop in 
Today through Friday 

9:00 to 3:00 
Main Bank 

Comer of Dubuque and WllShlngton Streets, Iowa City 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
. " 

needs a full-time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required. 
Send complete resume with references to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager, Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by 
March 21. 

'5995 

AT IMtA BOATSDTHAT 
PERFORMS AS WELL AS YOUR ~ 

The Timherland® boat ~ho(' ha~ a long-\\('aring, non-slip. 
squeegee design, white Vibram ® ~olt'; si liZ,one- imprl'gnah,d 
waterproof leather UppeTS that May soft and ~uppl(·; ~()Iid 
brass eyelets that won't ru,t, and tough nylon Mitching. It', 
built to give you maximum performance. 

You expect the most from your hoat; don 't M'ult' for any

thing less from your boat shoes. 1bnberIanil~ 

CAPTURE THIS 
SPRING BREAK 
WITH KODAK FILM 

COLOR FILM: 
DISC CVR 15 / KODAMATIC INSTANT FILM 
KODACOLOR 11 Cll0 - CGll0 (400) - 126 

35MM PRINT / KODACOLOR VR 100, 200, 
400, 1000 ASA'S 

SLIDE FILM: 
EKTACHROME ED 200, EL 400 
160 TONGSTON & OTHERS 

BLACK & WHITE: 
35MM FX,PX.TX,· 24 and 36 exposures 
BULl< ROLLS· PX,TX, 50 & 100 ft ROLLS 

PLUSI DARKROOM CHEMICALS & KODAK PAPER 
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, Arts and entertainment 

, Quintet gives tribute 
" • 

to modern classics 
By John Vollnd 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

T HE EMMANUEL WIND 
• Quintet, a chamber group 
r haillng from Boston, showed 

the two sides of the ~th cen
tury coin Thursday night In their 
Hancher Auditorium recital: the late 
Romantic and the modern. 

It did so With a rather unusual ap
proach, though; their purview is the 
wind quintet literature, a thin but 
dense microcosm of the period. And 
further, their ouUook on music of this 
century as a chamber group is unusual 
as well - they specialize In the 
modern, the contemporary, or the jusl 
plain brand-new. 

The Emmanuels' sympathy for the 
idioms of the composers on lhe 
program - August Klughardt (a rough 
contemporary of Brahms), Elliott Car
ter, Anion von Webern and John Har
bison (an American composer born in 
1938) - was plain to hear. Their at
tacks don 't hesitate; the difficult, 
meandering melodic lines in the Carter 
and the Harbison works were brought 
very clearly intQ focus; and lhe often 
odd voicings and ensemble demands 
were left odd - but very convincingly. 
These were composer-minded perfor
mances, by which I mean the group's 
self-perceived goal was to present the 
music with an absolute minimum of 
spurious "interpretation." 

K1ughardt's Quintet in C, dating 
from 1901 and thus just barely qualify
ing for 2Oth-cenlury inclusion, Is a 
genial, mellow affair, very reminis
cent of Brahms in the third-rich har
monic development and the sweel 
melodies. But there are also traces of 
Wagner and (especially) Liszt in the 
surge and sweep of the Andante 
grazioso movement. It's as if 
Klughardt couldn't choose between the 
Wagnerian and Brahmsian schools and 
so synthesized the two. An attractive 
work, winningly played and felt by the 
Emmanuels. 

ELLIOTI' CARTER is, of course, 
one the forem~st <;omposers of our age, 
and his string quartets and orchestral 
works are probably the most powerful 

• and expressive pieces of these types 
before today's audiences. Carter has 
managed to create difficult, angular 
contemporary music that listeners can 
identify with, enjoy and mull over . 
What 's more, he's main tamed his per
sonal idioms through thick and thin, 
changing them only when be wants to 
investigate a new technique, thought or 
feeling. 

And his Eight Etudes and a Fantasy 
for Woodwind Quartet (not Quintet as 
sta ted in the program) were nicely 
characteristic of his rhythmically 
shining musical thougbt . Each etude 
was a thumbnail expression of a mood 
or a musical gesture, and most often 

Music 
both. For example, the second etude 
was based on canonical form and had 
the hurried, flurrying character of a 
devilwind. Though all the pieces were 
the more eloquent of Carter's pre
World War II period (when he was still 
indebted stylistically to Copland), the 
fourth and sixth etudes especially were 
reminders of the things to come from 
this great composer. 

The Emmanuels' pedormance was a 
great success. Each contributing fac
tor - humor (a lot of this), huge 
dynamic contrast, Intonation and a 
sense of where the piece was going (an 
important th ing even in a work three 
minutes long) - helped make these 
renditions especially fine. The terrific 
bassoon work of Philip Long was 
prominent throughout. 

Anton von Wet>ern 's LaDlsamer Satz 
(Germa n for "slow movement") 
comes from an early (1905) string 
quartet by the Viennese master, and its 
dark, tortured late Romanticism was 
more reminiscent of the later 
symphonies of Bruckner than of 
Schoenberg or Alban Berg. And it was 
a tribute to the skill and breath control 
of the Emmanuels tha t the piece's 
transcription from strings to winds 
hurt It not at all. [n fact, the added 
colors of the horn (played by David 
Hoose, who transcribed the work) and 
oboe (Peggy Pearson) gave the Satz an 
added poignancy. 

JOHN HARBISON'S Wind Quintet, 
dating from 1978, is an intriguing work 
that switches back and forth from 
severe atonalism and stark, 
declamatory melodies to an acerbic 
late Romanticism reminiscent of 
Shostakovlch and Prokovlev. The first 
three movements (lntrada, Intermezzo 
and Romanza) fall into the former 
camp (though the Romanza, despite 
the thin thematic material, struck an 
agreeably Brittenish note ); the last 
two, a mercurial Scherzo and a highly 
dramatic Finale, become more and 
more accessible bar by bar. Though 
finally inconsistent, the work is big in 
scope and gives the quintet members 
many, many things to do. 

And the Emmanuels responded very 
well. Though some tension leaked out 
01 the Intermezzo and the Romanza 
du~ to lackluster phrasing and what 
seemed to be slow tempi, the drama of 
the last two movements wa delivered 
fully and powerfully ; and their perfor
mance foresight and planning made the 
listening difficulties of the quintet's 
first part seem less forbidding. I can 
assume that since the Emmanuels 
gave the work its world premiere, this 
performance can be considered 
definitive. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Quiet Man (1952) Everybody's 

favorite Western actor - John Wayne 
and everybody's favorite We tern 

director - John Ford - team up for a 
movIe about Irishmen. The Duke plays 
a boxer who returns from America to 
claim his family's estates and his bride 
(Maureen O'Hara' but runs into some 
difficult henanigans. A definite 
clas ic. At 7 p.m. 

• Shock Corridor (1963) Director 
Sam Fuller once again investigates the 
mntlpr of who decides what crazy 
mans with this tale of a reporter who 
goes "in ide" at a mental hospital -
and who just might have to stay there. 
And of course everybody's talking 
about the fierce aUack of th 
nymphomaniac .. . At 9:30 p.m. 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 
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BEST DOUBlE-BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75(: BOTIlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 
21 Imported Beers • SOC Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

Something NEWJ~ 
at Pagliai 'sf --r\ ...... ~ ~ 
FROZEN PIZZAS 
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351 5073 Open 7 Days a Week 
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2 for 1 
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tonight at Vanessa's 
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$2 Pitchers • 5()¢ Draws 

60¢ M\Chelob 

ConslomeratJon: Ham, Turkey, Swiss. 
&; Kojack Cheese grilled on rye and 
teamed up with our house dressing. 

$1_50 from 4 to 8 pm 

Plus HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
DAIL Y from 4 to 7 pm 

SOc Draws, $ 2.00 PItchers , 
$1.00 Glasses of Wine, 

2 for 1 All Bar Drinks. 
fREE POPCORN ALL THE TlME 

::;:;:== 11 S. DubuGue=== 

ffYour Neighborhood Bar" 
TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
First Prize 

$25 
T oumament Starts 

at 7 pm 
Sign up by 6:30 

We sell 
dart suppUes. 

525 8, Gilbert 8t. 
FrH ParkIng In Blck 

'b.._--------.."....-

Menu Specials 
'I Pork Loins 

'I Fish Sandwiches 
2 \ot '1 Hamburgers 

85¢ French Fries 
5 pm to 10 pm Everynight 
and All Day Saturday 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 
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Sports 

By Mlk. Condon 
AaIlatInt Sportl Editor 

Tbey won't take the NCAA team 
cbampiOllMlp. In fact, it will be an ae
compUshment if Coach Peter Ken
oedy's wOOlen's swlrruning team even 
scores a point. 

But that dbesn't put a damper on the 
fact that tbe Hawkeyes, fresh off • 
tbird-place Big Ten finish, have 
qualified eilht swimmers and two 
divers for the NCAA SwimmiDg and 
Diving Championships beginning 
Thursday at the Natatorium In 
Indianapolis. 

Accordllll! to Kennedy, the favorites 
for the team title will be defending 
champion Stanfol1l, Florida, Texas, 
USC and UCLA. The two top in
dividuals in the meet will be Florida's 

ByJ.B.GII" 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestlers were 
second best. They were not suppose to 
win t.\Ils year. They were "burning" for 
the national championship. They won. 

Michigan State Coach Grady Pen
ninger said about Oklahoma Slate 
before the NCAA championships, 
"This is their last chance of winning 
nationals. After this year, I don't see 
anything on the horizon." 

And so, day is done and another 
cIIampionsbip is won. 

Iowa Coach J Robinson, who was 
called on to fill the upper ranks for a 
while after Dan Gable chose to concen
trate on the Olympic team, Is ready to 
relax agal!}. 

"Our kids believed in themselves, 
they believed they could do it and they 

guard !siab Thomas to a 100year con
tract worth a reported $1 million a year 
- the longest and richest contract in 
the NBA team's history. 

The contract, which virtually 
assures that Thomas finishes his 
career in Detroi t, also would place him 
among the highest-paid players in the 
NBA. Thomas will be 34 by the time his 
contract ends in the 1994-95 season. 

Although terms were not disclosed, 
Dr. Charles Tucker of Lansing, Mich. , 
Thomas' agent, said the contract is 
worth about $1 million. The new con-

Tracy ( 
"Clppy" 
sldered I 
mer's U 

IOWA 
200, 400 
witb the 
dlvldual: 
Allison I 
Olsen (: 
Kelly 
weekend 
board ar 
meter 

grew," 
looking 
bit. 

'I ' tract will start when Thomas' current 
four-year, $425,000 contract ends next 
year. 
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Television Ingrid Bargmln 
~ 42 Mayday's I .. __________ IIIIi_~ ... -. ~ relative III 

aggl.I", I, 44PIlIaie I II' On the networks : It's ladies night on 
IPT with "Ingrid" (8: 15 p.m.), a 
documentary narrated by John Olelgud 
that looks at the life and career of 
Ingrid Bergman, and "Judy Collins : 
This Ls the Day" (10 p.m.), a 19110 
concert by the acclaimed folk singer 
which includes "Both Sides Now" and 
"Send In the Clowns." It' also "Super 
Tuesday," the day that ceria In 
Demoeratic pre IdenUal candJdates 
put their ambitions on the line in a life
and-d ath truggle for primary power. 
Who will reign victorious? Cable News 
Network (channel 19) will let us know 
It 7 p.m.; the other networks will Wilt 
until 10:90 p.m. 

a On cable: Murder and mayhem 
ar th order of the day. Someone 
would kill to meel Broadway star 
Lauren Bacallin 'I'M Fl. (H80-4 It 7 

: p.m.), and Anthony Hopkins would kill 
:. to win over Ann-Margret in Mlpe 
, (Cinemax-18 at 10 p.m.) ; two tidy lItUe 
" thrlllers that let /I lot of milelle out of 
'. their .lar power. Melnwhile, Frank 
:: Sinatra tracks down the killer of 
~ homotexuals in TIle Detedlve (WON
~ 10 at 7 p.m.) and everyone seeml to be 
, killlni each other off in Rene Clair'. 
~ version of Aptha Christie' • .ud TIle. 
:. TIIfre Were Na.e (T88-15 at 12:06 
:; p.m.) ; Walter HUlton, Blrry 
-: Fltqerlld and Richard Haydn bead a 

rapidly Ihrinklnc cast. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

Distinguished Czech conductor Rafael 
Kubelik dJrects the New York 
Philharmonic in a program consisting 
or two rather contrasting works: 
Mozart's Piano Concerto No. 12 (with 
pianist Ken Noda as soloist) and 
Bruckner's massive yet uncompleted 
Ninth Symphony. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Department gives a 

Children's Concert today al10 /I.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
Finally I Those clown princes of rock 

'n' roll , NRDQ, return to Oabe's Oa.is 
tonilht and tomorrow night. These 
guys are probably the hottest act rowa 
City has seen in a lonl time, and this 
time there are two chances 10 caleb 
them. Pat Hazell, al before, II openiPI 
the show. Entertainment Alert : it you 
went last time, go apln. U you didn't, 
why not? Anyway, don't miss It. That II 
all. 

The Heat packs It Into the Crow'. 
Nesl, toiIIpt only. 

18 - %0 South Clinton 
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NIGHT 

SO'Refills 
Free BBQ Chicken Wings 

(afteri:OO pm) 

National Girl Scout Week
Don't lose your cooklesl Better yet, bring In 
some thin mints (or us (Jennifer Ukes the 
peanut butter ones). 
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SWimmers take on nation's best 
By Mike Condon 
ANlttant Sport. Editor 

They won't take the NCAA learn 
~ionabip. In fact, it will be an ac
compUsbment if Coach Peter Ken
nedy's women's swimming team even 
scores a point. 

But that dbesn't put a damper on the 
fact that the Hawkeyes, frem off a 
third-place Big Ten finish, have 
qualified eight swimmers and two 
divers for the NCAA Swimming and 
Diving Championships beginning 
Thursday at the Natatorium in 
(ndlanapoJis. 

According to Kennedy, the favorites 
for the team title will be defending 
champion Stanfo~, Florida, Teus, 
USC and UCLA. The two top In
dividuals in the meet will be Florida's 

Tracy Caulkins and UCLA'. Cynthia 
"Clppy" Woodhead. Both are COD
sidered sure-fire beta to be 00 this sum
mer's United States Olympic team. 

IOWA WDJ. RAVE five relays -the 
200, 400 and 800-yard freestyles along 
with the 200 and 400 medle)'ll joining in
dividuals Donna Strillch (50 freestyle), 
Allison Lloyd (100 butterfly), Wencbe 
Olsen (ZOO breaststroke) and divers 
Kelly Johnson, who qualified last 
weekend by wiming the one-meter 
board and taklng second in the three
meter event at the NCAA zone qualif
ing meet at Madison, Wis., and Diane 
Goldsworthy. 

Strilich, Uoyd and Olsen will be II 
pa rt of the relays along with 
sophomores Jennifer Petty and Vickie 
Nauman along with freshmen Kim 
$tevens, Margie Schaaf and Kris 

Schmitz. 
. The Hawkeyes' hopes had a sligbt 
damper put on them when Petty was 
forced to miss a week of practice while 
recovering from the flu. "That week 
out of the water reaDy hurt her," Ken
nedy said. "She's getting better though 
and she should be able to do well." 

THE SAN JOSE, Calif., native said 
she will be ready. "I just got back in 
the water (Tuesday) and I was pretty 
weak," she said. "I can't really tell you 
bow I'll do. I hadn't practiced much 
before Big Tens and I did well." 

Schaaf, who will be a part of the 800 
freestyle relay, said she is "psyched" 
for her first NCAA meet. She also has 
an interesting theory about her swim
ming. "The more nervous I am before 
a meet, the better I swim," the Cup
pertino, Calif., native said. "I know we 

can aD go faster at this meet than we 
did at Big Tens." 

"We're really going out there trying 
to bring down our times, II Stevens said. 
• 'It would be really nice to finish in the 
top 12 in the 400 (freestyle relay) and 
bring home some points." 

Iowa's best chances for points will 
come in the rela)'ll according to Ken
nedy . Another possibility will be 
Strilich in the 50 freestyle . "The 50 is 
the kind or race where if a swimmer 
gets hot she can tum in a good time," 
Kennedy said . "Donna is capable of do
log that. II 

Kennedy's goals for the meet are 
simple. "It will be good experience for 
our young kids to swim In a meet like 
this," he said. "We'll be out to improve 
our times and try to score against the 
best competition in the country." 

Iowa wrestiers believed in winning 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
StllftWrlter 

Tbe Iowa Hawkeye wresUers were 
second best. They were not suppose to 
win this year. They were " burning" for 
the national championship. They won. 

Michigan State Coach Grady Pen
ninger said about Oklahoma state 
before tbe NCAA championships, 
"Tbis is their last chance of winning ' 
nationals . Arter this year, I don't see 
anything on the horizon." 

And so, day is done and another 
championship is won. 

Iowa Coach J Robinson , who was 
called on to fill the upper ranks for a 
while after Dan Gable chose to concen
trate on the Olympic team, is ready to 
relax agall}. 

"Our kids believed in themselves, 
they believed they could do it and they 

grew," Robinson said . "I'm kind of 
looking forward to reluing for a little 
bit. 

"I GUESS THE nicest thing about it 
is tomorrow I can become an assistant 
coach again. I guess as an assistant 
coach (acting as a head coach) you got 
a shot at being in the limelight and I 
guess one thing that you realize is that 
there are so many people, trainers, 
graduate assistants, Hawkeye fans and 
people in general who have dooe so 
much (or the Iowa program, you can't 
say enough thanks to them. It's not one 
person or two, it's a wbole conglomera
tion of people." 

Iowa finished 16-1 In dual meet ac
tion, with eight All-Americans and one 
NCAA champion this year. But the 
sport of individuals makes up a team. 

And that team suffered together 
through tbree-a-day workouts. "Those 
nine or 10 guys deserve it (the team 
championship)," Robinson said. 

Duane Goldman said during that 
time, "Hopefully, the hard work will 
payoff." With the team title, Goldman 
got his answer. 

FIVE FRONT LINE seniors 
graduate from the program this year. 
Tim Riley, Mark Trizzlno, Jeff Kerber, 
Jim Zalesky and Pete Bush all have 
completed their eligibility. 

The record between the five is 500-
124, with Zalesky winning 131 matches 
with only seven losses, the final 90 con
secutively. He was the sole cbampioo 
this year and won his third NCAA 
title. 

And so another turnover happens. 
But Iowa will have seven wrestlers 

back with NCAA ezperience. Barry 
Davis, Jim Heffernan, Rico Cbiap
parelli, all redshirted this season , 
along with Marty and Lindley Kistler, 
Greg Randall and Goldman. The team, 
which achieved its goal this year and 
the last seven and eight of nine, should 
be as strong as ever. 

The following is a list of the 1984 
National Champions : 

At lI8 - Carl DeStefanis (Penn 
State), 126 - Kevin Darkos (Iowa 
State), 134 - Scott Lynch (Penn 
State), 142 - Jesse Reyes (Cal
Bakersfield), 150 - Kenny Monday 
(Okiahoma State), 158 - Jim Zalesk~ 
(Iowa), 167 - Mike Sheets 
(Oklahoma), 177 - Jim Scherr 
(Nebraska ), 190 - Bill Scherr 
(Nebraska) and Heavyweight - Tab 
Thacker (North Carolina State). 
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" ! Pistons' Thomas signs rich deal 
I 1 PONTIAC, Mich . (UP!) - The was extended through 1984-85)," said women's team was 73-71. This season, 

i 

Detroit Pistons Monday signed All-Star Sportsbrl·e~s Dalis, the school 's first-year athletic the team was 12-16 overall and eighth 
guard Isiab Thomas to a lO-year con- Il director. "From my perspective, there in the Big Ten. 
tract worth a reported $1 million a year was never any doubt he'd be back." In a statement, Schroeder said, "Dr. 
- the longest and richest cootract in UCLA keeping Farmer Karol Kahrs has informed me that I 
the NBA team's history. III' " Shoed f' ed have lost the respect of my players, 

The contract, which virtually LOS ANGELES (UPI) _ Larry InJ S C 1'1 er Ir their parents, the Courtsiders (booster 
assures that Thomas finishes his Farmer will be back next season as CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Jane club) and the community." 
career in Detroit, also would placeblm UCLA coach even though the Bruins Schroeder, University of Illinois 
among the highest-paid players in the failed to make the NCAA Tournament women's basketball coach, has been B' T tabs R 'd 
NBA. Thomas will be 34 by the time his for the first time since 1966, tbe fired for "job performance" reasons, Ig en el 
contract ends in the 19!K-95 season. scbool's athletic director said MOD<Iay. llIini athletic officials announced 

Although terms were not disclosed, Peter DaHs said he never considered Monday. 
Dr. Charles Tucker of Lansing, Mich., replacing the 33-year~ld coach, whose Assistant Athletic Director Karol 
1bomas' agent, said the contract is job was rumore.i to be in trouble when Kahrs said Schroeder was told 
worth about $1 million. The new con- the Bruins lost six of seven games near Sa turday night she would not be 
tract wiU start when Thomas' current the end of the season. reappointed for the next academic 
four-year, $425,000 contract ends next "The decision was made last year year. 
year. (when Farmer's three-year cootract In her five years at Illinois, the llIini 

CHICAGO (UP)) - Steve Reid, the 
Hoot-9 guard from Big Ten champioo 
Purdue, was named Monday as the 
United Press International's Big Ten 
player of the week. 

Reid helped the Boilermakers to 
wins last Tuesday over Wisconsin and 
Sunday over Minnesota. 
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211 2nd st. Coralville 
On the Coralville Strip 

Presents Tonight 

Ladies Night 
8 pm-Midnight 

2~ Draws Miller, Miller Lite 
~ Bar Drinks & Margaritas 

TUESDAY SPECIAL' 
3 piece dinner 

including 
buttermilk 

biscuit, cole 
slaw, potatoes 

and gravy. 

We Do 
Cbicken 

Rigb t ! 

Itentucky I'riecl Chicbn. 
TOWDen,t 
351-6180 

6261,t Ave" Coralville 
351,50%8 
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SALE OF LASER 

PHOTO ART 
AND ART 

REPRODUCTIONS 
Univ. of Iowa 
March 12-16 

9:00 am-5:00 pm 

313 S. Dubuque 

Tune. by Ramonee, Billy Idol. The Flxx. The Beatl .. Dayld Bowie, Nightranger, 
Modern English. 

7St Bottles 9 to ii, 50t Draws 11 to close 
Admission Only One Dollar 

WED & THURS: BoY' With TOY'IFR!. & SAT. The All NEW Tony Brown Bind 

'.'" 4:30-7 
Monday thru Friday 
IMU Terrace Lounge 

Hfectlon 
Sponsored by: 

IMU Arts & Crafts Cent.r 

14.00 a. Ir 2 for $7.00 this ad Is for all thoie who ewr wonder 
If your United Waygtft Is really appreciated. 
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IELD 
"Let's Salute the Hawksl" 

THEBIG 1 50C 
REFILLS 

I-
2 for 1 all drinks 

8 tocloae 

Get Ready For 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

at 

THE STADIUM 
Celebrate St. Pat's Day early 

with Green Beer 

50C Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
Plus 

Dr~wing For the Trip 
for 2 to Daytona Beach 

All Tomorrow Night 
at 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. Washington 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 

---------------1 
$6.00 I 

For any 2 IIMII I 
One Topping Wedglel I 

Addillona1 Toppings I 
onlv 3()( each I 

w.,....poan:h...t ....... $S.90 I 
One Coupon per Wed\Pe. I 
Expires March 18, 1984. I 

Paul Revere'a PIzza I L ______________ -' 

East SIde Dorms Call 
440 KirtMood 

r---------------. 
$8.95 Tax InducIed 

For our SpedaI 18'" One 
Toooing PIzza 

wtIh Thin, ~ or Deep DIsh eru.t. 
AddItIoo,.J T oppIngJ only 85¢. 

Quarts of Pop 

SOt each 
Expires March 18, 1984. 

Paul Revere', PIzza 

,-------------_.1 
West SIde Dorms Call 

421 10th Awnue 
Cora1vliie 

354-1552 351-9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Mldnlght 

Hour.: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm , 2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 
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Sports 
I , I , " I . , , ' .. 

Ha,wks need right mixture 
to have basketball success 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

For the first time since 11178, an NCAA basketball 
tournament will be contested without the Iowa 
Hawkeyes vying for the national championship and 
the NIT will not be graced with Iowa's presence 
either. 

By now it has been well documented about the 
woes surrounding first·year Coach George Ravel· 
ing's squad - poor free throw shooting, inability to 
get rebounds and the lack of a consistent attack from 
the outside. 

But the biggest monkey on Iowa's back all season 
was that not one of its wins, with the exception of tbe 
USC game, were close, late come·from·behind ef· 
forts. 

JUST A LOOK at the final scores of all 28 Hawkeye 
games this season can reflect that fact. If Iowa won, 
it won big. The closest of the 13 Iowa wins was the 
one point win over the Trojans in Los Angeles. 

But after the Big Ten season began, the Hawkeyes 
had to have a big lead going down the stretch, or it 
was bound to be trouble. The final scores reflect that 
Iowa was in 12 of its 15 losses, the exceptions being 
the disasters at Louisville, TIlinois and Purdue, until 
the final minutes of the game. 

When it comes right down to it, the Hawkeyes did, 
indeed ha ve enough talent to make a sixth'straight 
NCAA appearance, but basically two things went 
against them this season. 

Breaks are a big part of any team's success and it 
was obvious that not many headed in Iowa's direc· 
tion this season. It seems to go in cycles like that in 
athletics. 

BUT GOOD TEAMS are said to make their own 
breaks and that brings us to Iowa's second problem. 

Talent is something that the Hawkeyes surely 
didn't lack on the 1983-84 squad. Unfortunately, all 01 
the talent was in the same positions, leaving big gaps 
that other teams exploited. 
The "triple towers" of Greg Stokes, Michael 

'. 

Analysis . 
Payne and Brad Lohaus are a prime example. All 
three players would have benefited from an Inside 
power player, a healthy Kent Hill may have done 
nicely, to hit the boards and free them up lor their 
shots. 

But all three were forced to play at the same time, 
creating the situation of one 01 the three having to 
chase a smaner, quicker man on defense and many 
times getting burned. 

AT THE GUARD pqsition, most of the burden fell 
on Steve Carlino, If he was having a poor shooting 
game, it bogged down the entire Hawkeye attack. 
Todd Berkenpas and Andre Banks had their mo· 
ments, but lacked the consistency needed to have a 
winning squad. 

So what does next season hold in siore for Iowa? 
New recruits Al Lorenzen, Jeff Moe and Clarence 
Jones will be joined by redshirts Gerry Wright and 
Hill as the newcomers while Carlino, Craig Ande'r· 
son and Waymond King will be leaving, 

Raveling needs a point guard that can lead the 
team during "winning time" at the end of a game, 
Berkenpas, Banks, Moe, or maybe Linwood Davis, 
considered the top junior college player at that posl· 
tion and who visited Iowa City last weekend, will 
have to step forward aIkl be that leader, 

And if one of the trio of Hill, Wright and Lorenzen 
can come in and give Raveling strong board work 
and defense, it could take some of the pressure off 
Stokes, Payne and Lohaus and happy days could 
return to Carver·Hawkeye Arena, 

The schedule favors that return as most of the pre
Big Ten games have Iowa at home. But if the guard 
situation isn't resolved and the influx of power 
forwards takes time to develop, it could be another 
struggle for Raveling, his players and most of all, 
the fans. 

Michigan bypassed by NCAA; 
Big Ten coaches are stunned 

CHICAGO (UPIJ - Several Big Ten coaches Mon· 
day voiced surprise and criticism at the NCAA tour· 
nament selection committee for bypassing Michigan 
in the 53·team tourney field selected Sunday. 

However, Indiana Coach Bobby Knight said the 
three teams that will represent the league - the 
Hoosiers and co-champions Purdue and Illinois -
were the only teams worthy of getting into the NCAA 
field. 

Last year, the Big Ten sent five teams to the 
NCAA and four more to the NIT, In addition-to the 
NCAA representatives this year, only two clubs -
Michigan and Ohio State - were invited to the NIT. 

" I was surprised not more of our teams are in 
postseason play. I am surprised Michigan isn't in the 
NCAA," Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller said. "I 
thought we had eight teams worthy of consideration 
for postseason tournaments." 

MILLER DOWNPLAYED suggestions that an off
year in the Big Ten was responsible (or represen· 
tatlves in the tournaments, 

" I think the league was stronger this year tban at 
any time since I've been in it," he said. 

Knight said he couldn't quarrel with the decision of 
the NCAA tournament selection committee to 
bypass Michigan, which wound up fourth in the COlI' 

ference with a l()-8 mark and a 18·10 overall record. 
"This year, we had three Big Ten teams worthy of 

getting into the NCAA," Knight said. "Three should 
have been in the NIT," 

Michigan Coach Bill Frieder refused to criticize 
the NCAA's snub, saying his club was anxious to play 
in the NIT beginning this week at home against 
Wichita State. He added his club might still not have 
been invited had it nol been upset by Northwestern in 
overtime Saturday night. 

"YOU DON'T KNOW what would have happened, 
They took some clubs with 11 losses and we bad 10," 
Frieder said. 

Reportedly , the final at·large bid wa awarded to 
Dayton, a club the Wolverines beat 82-80 in Ann Ar
bor earlier in the year. 

"We beat them by 22 points without Eric Turner," 
Frieder added. "I know they (the committee) had a 
lot of c lose decisions." 

Big Ten 
roundup 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson, whose team lost to 
Michigan on the road and beat the Wolverines in four 
overtimes in Champaign, said he was surprised 
Frieder's team didn't make the NCAA. 

"I thought Michigan deserved to get into the 
NCAA," Henson said. "I also was surprised that 
Michigan State, which won four or five in a row at 
the end, didn't get a NIT bid," 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady echoed Henson's com· 
ments, 

" I really (elt that Michigan should have gone. I'm 
not sure of the understanding bebind it. I uIklerstand 
it was between Dayton and Michigan but Michigan 
had beaten Dayton," Keady said, 

Mn.LER PREDlCJ'ED THAT any of the three Big 
Ten entrants could go far in the upcoming toomey, 

"illinoiS is very powerful and could be a very 
strong team in the tournament," Miller said. "Pur' 
due has shown they can play the tough teams very 
well. Indiana can beat anyone on any day." 

minois will play the winner of the Villanova· 
Marshall game Sunday at the NCAA Mideast 
Regional at Marquette, Indiana will face the winner 
of the Auburn-Richmond or Rider game Saturday at 
the East Regional in Charlotte while Purdue will 
meet the winner of the Memphis St.-Oral Roberts 
game Saturday at Memphis, 

All three Big Ten teams have first round byes. 
Henson said a bye will work against his club. 

"I think there is an advantage to playing the first 
game, It loosens you up," he said. 

Keady, whose team also faces the possibility of 
playing Memphis State on its home floor, wasn't con· 
cerned, 

"When you get to this point in time In the tourna
ment, it doesn't make any difference when you play 
or who you play," he said. " If we can't beat 
Memphis State on their home floor, we don't deserve 
to win the national championship," 

North Carolina still No. 1 
despite losing ACC tourney 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Althoup It failed to win its 
own leagu title, North Carolina head Into the 
NCAA Championship Tournament as the overwhelm· 
ng favorite to win the title according to the UPI 
Board of Coaches, 

The Tar Heel , 27·2, received 29 of a possible 35 
irst·place votes and ~OO overall points Monday In the 
lnal raUngs of the season. North Carolina lost its 

status as the unanimous No. I choice when it fell to 
Duke In the semifinals of the Atlantic COIst Con· 
ference tournament over the weekend. 

Big Ea t champion Georgetown, 29-3, remains 
llecood with five first·place votes and 476 polntl , 
Southeast Conference champion Kentucky, 26-4, Is 
third and DePaUl, 26.2, I fourth , 

The first four teams in the final UPI ran kings are 
al!lO the four top sectional seeds in the NCAA Tour· 
nament, which becins Tue8llay. 

Fifth..place HOUlton, 11-4, received the other first· 
place vote. 

Eleven team in the final ratings are either con· 
ference champions or co·champions. Betide 
Georgt'town and Kentucky, the tournament cham· 
pion are HoUlton in th Southwest Conference, 
UTEP in the Western Athletic Coftference, Maryland 
in the ACC, Tulsa In the Mis9OUI'1 Valley ConleretlC\l, 
and Mernphil State In the Metro, 

Purdue and Illinoil are co-Big 10 champ' and 
Wllllington and Oregon state tied for the Pac-10 U· 
tie. The Bit 10 and Pac·tO have no JIOIt.alOll 

, 
UPI top 20 
basketball teams 

HEW YOAIIIUPlI- Tilt U"lted P_lnMrnallon1ll1oeta 01 coa_ Top 
20 <0It.gt bo.,flb.1I tiling. WOug~ Morc~ 12 1",II·plIe. "'111 and 
._dl thr...., end 01 rl9UlIr __ Ir1 ""'-1 

1, NorthOaroliM (27·2)(20) 500 
2. Georgelown (20·3) (5) A78 
3, K",IUc~y (2e.4) 4t3 
4. DeP.ul (2e--2) 407 
5, Houllon(2a..4)(t) 370 
5, IIlInoi. (24") 2M 
7 ArklM1l" (24·8) 251 
8. Okl.homl (28-4) 233 
8, TI .. I·EI P8lO(27·3) 204 

10 Maryland (23-7) 177 
11. Purdua (22.e) 152 
12, TulN (27-3) 147 
13. !'Ml/ldl·LAII Veg .. (21-S) 76 
14, Dukl (24-8) 67 
16, Wllhlng10n (22.8) 61 
18. (til) Syr.CVN (22.8) 38 
It, (tit) MIII1pll18 Stl" (2"8) 38 
18, InClillnl (20-8) 2t 
18, Auburn (20,10) 2e 
20, Or.n Stl" (22·8) ao 

Hoto: Iy .. _1 wflh tho Nilionol ,,_ .. ,I0Il 01 ,".0Ib0II eo.choa 
01 lilt UnIIOCI "" .. , tM'" on pr_lon by the NeA" eoo 1ntlill1O .. "" tt\l 
HeM TOUr_or. lno4ItlColot«Top20 ..... n_I • ........-IPOOll· 
.ido<.tlon by tn. UPI_d 01 c-MI, TMonty_h_ .. "_1I 
Ion O!oea 1lII .. 

playoffs to crown a leaaue cbampion. 
The ACe and Bil 10 have the molt teUIII in the 

rankings with three each . 

DI Classified. 
P.R.ONAL 
P"MESlIONAl phOlogrophor h .. 
(oom lor rlnl, accetI 10 darkroom, 
lIudIO. 35I·IOIO, 3-15 

HAIA Styillt _. "m.t. mOdOllor 
competition In Ot. ~n .. March 
28. CompOf1l1l1on ptovtdod. COlt 
331.21111, 11-28 

CONgRATULAnONS: 
Sue Seaberg 
Laura Mikuta 
'Kelly Jordan 

Michelle 
Mengeling 

Vicki Yonan 
Elise Rosenfeldt 

A-Phi-Hull 
eoul.llors "1984" 

SEEK oth.r lIud"'tl going to M· w 
01 American Chemlc.1 Society 
NatlOn.' Meeting In April to Ill ... 
Irlnlportltlon, room_Ian, 351. 
Otae. 3-13 

DISCRIMINATION HURTII 
II Voo thin. vou h ... boan dl ... 
criminated -ulina In houIlng, tm
plOvmen~ aodlt, or pubic accom
modilion., c.11 lhe lowl City Humon 
Rlgh" Commilalon, 356-5022, 354-
50404. 4028 

WANTED: Any old lun. vou don'l 
wanl.Wl1i pick up,351-1318, 4-3 

BLOW 'em IWIY wit'" b.ltoona 
d.lI .... ed by our .Inglng "PI,V 
Bunny." BAllOONS, BAllOONS, 
BAllOONS. 354-3411. VI .. IMC. 4-
11 

WANTED: One or two poroon. In. 
teres«td In 70day I1lhln; ,rip to cen-".1 At • .., .... Mlret> 28·Aprll 3. 
Walleye, b ... ,nd trout rlthlng at It'. 
bell. All arrangements madl. 1· 
H5-M043. 3-13 

LOUNGE CHAIRS 
"Don't leave town 

without ItI" 
It's cheaper here 

than therel 

P.R.ONAL 
I.RVIC. 

RAPt! ASSAULT HA_ENT 
,,"po Crllla lint 

S_IOO 1M hourat .. 11 

STORAGE - ITORAOE 
Mlnl-WirehouH unltw from S' .. 10', 
U Sior. All . 01.1337·3508. 4-24 

EXPEIIIENCED Photogroplter. 
Portlollo., ~ortr.h Ind Wedding • . 
Jon VIII AlI.n, liter 5 p.m" 364-
9512. 4.24 

P£RSONAl, rlllilonolo!po .... . 
u,llty. Iwckja, Informliton. ' ..... r.l. 
Imodical, legal, counoollng): CRISIS 
CENTER 35'·01.0. Free. 
Anonymoul. Confidential. 4-8 

BIRTHRIOHT 
Prlllnonl? Conlldeotl.1 IUpport .nd 
!eatlng. 338-8665. W. care, "-5 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
Now accepting new client. , 
Swedl.h/Shla"u, C."lfled. Women 
only, 351·0251, Monlhly plln 
.vln.b". 3-21 
INDIVIDUAL and lamlly counlliing 
IOf depr.,lon. aOld.tv, and 
r.lallonshlp problom .. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 331· 
8996. 3-16 

THE MEOICINE STOAE In CorilYllle 
where II coalll ... 10 keep h.aNhy, 
354-4354 3-15 

GEmNG MARRIEO? HOY. your 
wed(hng prole .. lonally vldoolllped. 
Affordable r.tll, trH demon"r'· 
lion •. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO, 354·25(l1. 4·23 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WodnOldey Ind FridoV 
noon It Welley House Music Room. 
Salurday noon a. North Hili, Wild 
Bill'. Co" .. Shop. 4-13 

MARRIAGE? Vow to do II right, 
Vo'! to m ••• II 1.11, 

lut Vow wiN you r.member. "'. 
Big DIy whorl I!'. ~II? 
DEJA VU 
TECHNIQUE ~ECOROINGS 

Wllh DEJA VU Ihi mil<o'. on you, 
Where no-one tiM can ... , 

You'll heor IIch word, OXIClIy '" 
hoard. 

To lid )'OIIr "",mory. 
CUSTOM AUDIONtOEO 
RECOROING .tonlng II 550. 
SEE THE YELLOW PAGES. 
331·8884. 

3-21 

H.LP WANT.D 

H.LIt WAIITID 
CAMP COUNIILOIII .. IIIIICI lor 
ptlvate Mlchlg.n boy./glrl. ",m_ 
comPo, Juno 15 10 Augu.12O or July 
21 to Augu.1 20, TIOCh: awimmlng. 
conooing, .Idlng. IIIl1ng, oports, 
.11Iory, orchor';. leonl •• complng, 
<rllll , Ikom.llCo, goI1, III'mnutica, 
OR riding, AltO mIInton ...... 
kl1r:horI, _. "1IIy MOO or _. 
pM R ... Mot. S_, 1118 
MIpIo, _ . Il 50013. "21 

IUMME" Jobe. NatlOnol Ptlll Co' • . 
ZI PIr'I, 5000 Opening • . camp .... 
1n1Ol",_ 15.00. P.", f\oport , 
MII.1on MIn. Co:, 851 2 ... Avo. 
W.N" KIlIoI*I, MT 511801 . 4-e 

IOWA AI"" Powor Com~nV now 
hiring IvN .nd PIn·" ... _', 
lood ..,von, cocktail_". Apply 
_ 2·4 p.m. MondlY· 
Thuredey, EOE. 3-18 

OVEIllEAI JOa. Sum_, yr. 
round. Europe, S. Amlr ,. Aultr.'., 
AN. Aillioidi. liOO·U ,OOO/mo, 
Slgh_ng. Frll Inlo. Writ. IJC, 
P,O. 80. 52·IA .. , Coron. 001 Mi., 
CA 82825. 4-20 

CAMP ITA,.. WANT~D 
For Camp LinCOln/Camp Llk. 
Huberl, • Mlnn_l. ,"Idonl .um· 
mer cemp. A Itrong commitment to 
"or;tng with chlld .. n requlrod, 
.Iong wilh ""'lvlty .klil. IIld '"~ 
perlonoe In oc:Ilvllloo, Sign up In od· 
onnel to( InleMeM on campus 
Mlrch 131h .nd "Ih .1 tho 
Cooper.tIYe EdUCltlOn Office In lh1 
Union. )-'3 

/ 

POliCE OFFICEA 
11'.53H25,Jae. City of IOWI City, 
Minim um .g. 18, high .chool 
graduate or tqulw"nt, txe*lent 
p1tyllcll COfIdltlon. APPly by 5 P m. 
Friday, MIrCh 30. 

t-tumln AMltlon. Oepenmenl 
410 EMI WI.hlngton 
low. City, IA 522.0 

356·5025 
WEED F.m .. e .nd mlnorltv 
group member. encouraged to 
.pply. 3-14 

TYPING 
SHOAT DEADLINES OK.. Alltn'. 
Typing .nd Editing. 354-0135. 3-8 

RIVEII C,lY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa A_ .... 331.1581. 

Bull.,..., medical, oCldemlc typ. 
Ing; proteu50naJ resume., Itt .... , 
rtllOnlbt. prien. Editing; Cluett. 
trlnacrlpUon, Hours: 2-5 p,m, 
daily. 4-10 

TYPING , IBM Correcting SoIoctM<, 
I'/p,go. Coil 331·5353. OVernlghl 
..,.Ioe. 3-1~ 

EXPERIENCED, 1111, 1CC ... le. 
Torm Plpon, m.nu .... lptI, IIC. I8M 

SIIOP DOWNTOWN FlRSTI 
REIITAl CONSULTANT: A larg. 
Apartment Community II seeking 
lho employmenl 01 • Reolel AgenL 
Must he"" In oul1l"'ng ptrlOlllllty 
With .... or public r.adonl ex
port.nce. CI/I 337-3103. 3-18 

• Seltclrlc. 338-3108. ..2. 

WHEN )'011 Ihlnk 01 noullng - Ihlnk 
01 lhe IOWI CIty Humon Rlgh" Co ..... 
mtukm. " you th ink you mil)' have 
been discriminated agamst In houl
lng, catl us. Wo con help. 36&-5022, 
356-5044 5-1 

lESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Coli lor 
in'ormllllon, IUpport, criSis 353-

6265 "'I 
SINGLE or dlvorcecf( Meet new 
frlendl, lnfOfmaUon Will be prOVIded 
'*rth NI'·addrelMd atamped en· 
vetope. Write to SOx '028, (;edtr 
Rlpidl, Iowo 52'06-1029 "8 

SINGLESII 
~ 11-981 Respectable IrlOfl<lsh,p. 
dating. correspondence and lust a 
501 01 fuo News"lIe, S 1 Steve's En
terprise. 8 0.11 2&00 towl CIty. low8 
52244 3-28 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremonv, reception.. $1ongl 
and chamber music combinations 
Tape eod roIerence •. J3&.4OO$ 3-18 

UNIVERSITY 0110 ... IUrplus eqUIP' 
ment, Consumer DlKount Corpor . .. 
lion, 2020 North To",," Lono. N,E, 
Cod_ Ropld •. 3i3·~8, .·11 

HAIR CoiOf problem? C.II lho HOir 
Color Hodlno. VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYlING .33I.'M04 4-'3 

PLANNING. IOOdd,ng? Tho Hobby 
Pr.s ott .... narional tines of quality 
inVItations end lCCeatOliM , 10% 
dltcounl on ordlfl with presenta
tion 01 tilts Od Phone 351-7413 
evenings and weeken<ll 3-30 

FRATERNAl TWINS 
Tho Derm.lo1ogy OOpor1mtnt .1 tho 
University or 10WI nHcI. non
IdeotICIltwlna. _ Iho _ 01 
12 ond 40 tnd both 01 the 11m. 180, 
lor • lIudv 01 skin 011 compoottlon . 
The procedur.lIlhOr1 and palnleSi 
.rId requlrel onty one visit Com. 
pOf11111on will be plid. For more In· 
lormatlon c.1I Or. Mary Ellen 
Slew.", 353-5718, 11-5 _'d.y~ 3-1. 

GAYUNE 
353-7182 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES 
SlrtI .. oI·An-Sound . 
Slone Agi prlcel. 

WHALIN' DEEJAY DALE 
337·3783 

5-11 

4-20 

TUTOII. Chomlltry, phy.lc .. molh 
.nd bIo4OflY. M.rto, 354-0325 belo," 
81.m. 4-20 

FLASHOANCEII8. """ .nd lomOl., 
lor opocl.1 occulon •. CoIl Tino, 
351-5356. "2' 

WEoolNO I'HOTOGRAPHY, It ~v. 
10 c:ompar. H~1C81. Schedule Nrty 
.net "VI '''tn morel Jim U.ter, 
354-1$50."or'3Op.m 3-15 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

PAOllEM PREGNANCY? 
'roIH,lon.1 counlll'ng. Abortlone 
'Ito CoN collOCl In 00. Moln •• , 
515-243-Zn. 4-30 

VIElNAM or. V.ran. counllllng, 
FrH 10 V.l ... nl IIld I.mlliell. 
ITRUS MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 
337·_ 3-28 

ARt you lillI/ltd wolh your blnh 
<OI11rol method? II nol, como to lh. 
Emma GokSm.n Clinic Jar Women 
lor Inlor .... tlon .bout corYICII copa, 
dl.pllragma, ,0<1 0I1It ... 331. 
2111 . .·11 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNUlINO: Con.lr1ulng PerlOnll 
Orowth • Lli. CrI ... . Couplelln 
Cqn~1I:t • Splrltu.1 Growth .nd 
Problems. Prof •• ionll III" Com. 
mu"1a "1Oot1 .... , Co" 338-3811 3-
12 

A_TIONS pt_ In .. mlor· 
l.bI • • IlIpportl .. , tnd edllClllonol 
Itmotphof. CIII E""". GOidmo" 
CMnlo lor Women, low. City 331. 
2111 4·28 

U CAll, WI HIlII, Th .... All 
C,-,ro •• "'OUnd 00", 337. 
3783, .. 20 

CDUNIUIHO lot .... tlon.h'" 
pro_, Ilnlnclal dtllICU"IoI , 
Itr ... o-pr ... ion. low "" .... I .. m 
by .,perlencOCl lhe .. plll ANIMA 
COONtEllNG CENU". 3JI. 
1410, 3-14 

PREONAN" You don'l h ... 10 go M 
.1On.1 IlethinV Chrlllian Brtrvlae. 
0"." ,," counMilng to unmlr,'" 
perenll I' well I' other lupportl1J8 
"ttl' tuCtl I' Uvtng .'Ing.ment. 
Ina me<tlCII.I"lllnctI. C.111.1O().. 
BETH"NY 4-4 
TAKE timo 10 .... In tho IIOI.tion 
ton. THlLtllYIIOND, 331·7550.4-
'1 

ARBY'S, Old Copltol M.i , WIll bo IC· 
Cephng appUcatlons tor 'ul~lim. 
.nd part-time lunch hours. Apply In 
por_ between 2-4 p.m., TlMlrad.y 
Mlrch 15,h. Frld.y Mlrch 18th. 3-15 

ASTHMA VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Allergic •• Ihmollc perlOlll who UN 
medlc.llonl. bul wllhout eompill. 
rei lei. of svnlplom •• Ir. needodt« 
'tud~ of new Inti-llthm. drug, 
Compenlltion .v. ll.ble. It 1"4 
1" .. lod ploo .. eIIl 356-2135, 1:30-
5pm 3-2e 

OESK CLERK 
IOWI City Polo« Dept.. $6 41-$8.31 
nourly ; 20 hOUri p.r wI.k. 
Thurldly-Saturdl~ n~nts., uaualty 
between 10 p.m. and 5 ' .m. Accopt. 
police reports, PUblic compillnt., 
• Irvlc. r.qu.," . Perform. 
cl."col/typlng dutlel. Requlro. 01\1 
t'" office. cl,rlcal/typlng ex
II<!rllnc • • rocord keoplng Inc:ludlng 
public OOnll<1, Appty by ~ p.m. 
Tueadey. March 20th , Humon Ral.· 
lion. Depl .. . 10 E. W.lllinglon, low. 
CIty, I" 52240, 356-5020. M/EEO 
Fem .... minority' group member • • 
the hlnd ocopped encouraged 10 
.pply 3-15 

IIM·PC moehlno iangtlOlll 
ptDgr ammlng tICII needed. CIII 
Gent, 33&-1218 even. 3-13 

NOW "or"", p m. CQhIfr .. Apply In 
peo-lOn MondoV-Thurod.V between 
2" p.m. 10'" Rl'''' Power Com· 
p.ny EOE. 3-18 

SECRETARY 
Tno Amerocon College tailing 

Prog.om IACT) In low. City I ..... 
copllng .pphCOtion. lrom quelilled 
and IlPerienced Pltlon. tor I 
secrelltY potlUon Requirement. 
Includ. l),.c,lI.nt organlzatlonll. 
typing 150 wpm, minimum I, .1Id 
communk:atlon pi",. MUll hive 
'bllity to worle weN under p,u.ute 
ot de.dllnll. Word pt .... slng 'nd 
.horth.nd .xperleoce I. helplvi. 
Outttlnding work environment II'ICI 
'Jlc;..,tionlJ benefit program. 

To 'ppty, submit _ 01 .ppllc .. 
lion and rllume to PerlOnnel SIr .. 
vical, ACT Nllionli Ofllce, 2201 
North Dodgo Slrool, P.O. 110. 1111, 
low. CIty, IOwa 52243. Application 
dHdllnl II March 2', 1 H4, ACT I. 
an Equll Opportunlty/Anlrmellve 
ItcHon Employer 3-14 

HOUSEBOYS neoded lor IOrorlty. 
C .. 13J8.6485 3-11 

ALASKIt - Jobl ond Tr ... llnlor· 
mllloni S",d SASE to: AI .... , 801 
:lO152, Soe"Ie. WA88103, J..3O 

EARN EXTR" monov holplng oIhora 
bV gIving pllsml. Three 10 four 
hours Of .plre lime aach week can 
IIrn you up 10 seo per monlh. Paid 
In coolo . For inform.llon oell or .top 
II lOW" CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
31H, Bloomlnvton St., 351·.701 . :1-
15 

WORK·STUDY, Tour guld. pO.~ 
lions - Immedill. and .ummer 
I4/ltour, 12·20 hrs.lwk. Old CoP'tOi 
MUAUm C.II 353-7293. ONLY 
WORK·STUDY sludenll .-
opply 3-13 

lDNO· TERM ~rt·llm. hoip will· 
ltd , aboul 20 houro ""r ""ok. nlghll 
.0<1 _ond. only, Apply II 
P_u .. P ..... , 315 KlrI<wood, "21 

DAY or nlVht loitphono ..... 
_ed ln OIl' oIlIeo, COU 354-04871 
betwoon 1 .nd 5 p m, 4-25 

INSTRUCTOA 01 JOUrnalill1C 
W.lling tor Pln·lI ... wort< 11 courll 
NCh lerml durlr1g lNoi-ll115 
ac:odornlC YI .. , M ....... dOOr .. r .. 
quorod , Pr ..... bolh joumllilllC .nd 
1.lClhlnv .. perl", .. , I.mll"rlty wllh 
l,ber.1 trt. "'Dgrlm, lionel ""' ... 
00<1 n.mea 01 rOlor"". by AprN , to 
Or J, Pre.lon Colt, VIPI"Prolld",1 
ond 001n 01 Ihi Colltgo, Coo 
CoIIIQII, Codar Rapid., IA 52402, :I-
13 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
SPORTS DIAECTD" 

Under dlrocllon 01 o_ull .. boord, 
porIorrno d ulloo 10 or;onl.. .na 
dlroct lhe ",lire lIIt .. tIc: porllon 01 
Iho 1115 Junior OlympIC. Ir1 Iowa 
City. Mu.l work fIo,lbll ~rt.umo 
houra tnrough M.y 1815. IuIl.Hrnrt 
pOlltlon Junl~Augu.t 'US. A.
qulr .. working knowlldg. of 
orglnlzlng .porl •• _11 .nd voIur\-
1.... Hlgn 6Chool dlplOm. r .. 
qUlrld, B A. or 8 .S recommendod 
Retume., tn<IUd' rotor ..... , ac. 
_ thrDIIgh Apt ll 1 For mOfO I ... 
lormellon conloct lito Con_lion • 
Villi ... 8ur1lU, P,D. 80. 2311, '01 
E. Bu.llng1ort. 10 ... City, 337·..,7, 
The Con_lion' Villto .. Bur_ I. 
on eqUlI oPpOrtunity omploY", 3-11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needa a lull-time 

DISPlAY ADVERTISINa 
SAlESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required. 
Send complete resume with references to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manaolf', Dally 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by 
March 21 . 

All your tyPIng need •. Coli Cyndl, 
35,.,~ ... nlng.. 3-'2 

TERRrS U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W ... ·ln typlng, IBM .nd Brother 
corr.ctlng typ.wrlt.r. (In
lorchlnge.bII typo 1Iy1t1· 218 EIIl 
W.IIl lnglon . 354-9435. Open 10 
"m,·, p,m. Mond.y-Frlday, Solur· 
d.y 10 a.m,08 p.m. 2·3 

OUALITY typing, ednlng, word 
pt~slng, trantcrlblng; romance 
Itnguaoes, medlCll"manuacrlpt" 
Il10 ....... Bel~ 1·643·5349. • .. 

E.T. SERV1CES IEdltlng, Typlngt. 
Experienced secretary. resume 
consunanL 644·2nO local call, k .. p 
trying. 3-21 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

woI'·ln typlng, IBM and Brother 
corr.ctlng typewrltl,. (In .. 
lerch.nge.ble type .tylel. 218 EItt 
Wllhlnglon. 354·9435 Open '0 
I m.·8 p.m. MondIV·Frid.y, Solur· 
d., 10 .. m.-8 p m, 3-18 

FREE PARKING, Typing, ed~lng, 
word pr ..... lng, SpoOCI II OIIr 
IprtCltltyl PECHMAN 
SECIIETAAIAl SEllvtCE. 35'· 
8523. 4-12 

EXPERIENCEO lhe_, term 
plPl"l, tittel'S, etc. Flit, accurltl, 
com"" .. nl recognlzlrIQ opelllrlQ 
error •. IBM SolllCtrlc II wilh .ymbOl 
bill 331·2261 . 3-18 

COlONIAL PA~K 
IUSINESS IlERVICES 

1021 HoII~ lI.d, 33f.1IOO 
Typing, .. ord.procoo.lng, Ie"or •• 
rHumea, bookkeeping, whll"""r 
you need, Also regular .nd micro
CI ... "e tr.nacMpllon. Equlpmen~ 
IBM OltpllVWrhor. F.It. ofIlclent, 
rlllOflablt. 4-23 

EOITINOITYPlNO, Th .... , ",0' 
ioctI, pa"., .. "dler EloclronlC, 
.holG4l 01 type .tyIot. Eapertonctd 
Eng,,111 INCnor. 351·2111. 3-2. 

TYPING, Pica or EIlII. Flit, ae. 
curltl. rNlOnab .. r.t ... Phone 
338-0110, .. 18 

ROXANNE'S TYPING leaJl ..... nlng .. 
11-'0'30 pm or_tndll 354-
2648, 4-18 

BUT IOf I0Il, 15",1.00/page. 
Compu. PlCk·up/detlvor'!. 354-2212 
.nor 3p,m. ..30 

SUPt!AIOR Quality on rllumea. 
covlr litten, and taat turn4roundt 
011 cl ... p.per •• COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 E.II W.oIolngton, 
lbOW Th .... llentortOln""nt. as .. 
~1 4-4 

NEA T, ICCUrlto, ....... bt., Good 
equipment C.II Jim lor tyPIng 354-
1118, 4-3 

PHYl'STVPING SERVICE. 12 year. 
.. perle ..... IBM Corroctlr1g SeIoc
tr IC. 338-1_ .. 18 

JEANNIE'I TYPING IlERVICI 
ProlOllIon.1 typing 011er1ng rlUhl 
margin Ju.tlflcatJon , correction tr. 
OOPY Ind ("".r.nt .ID prlnt/sp.c.
Ing. E,oo""M.ncOCI wiln medlcal/Iogol 
IlM'mtnotGgY, ca.lett. tr.necr'Pdon, 
1I ... lt reqWomenl1, I,,", """"ra, 
r .. uml .. otc 331-41520, . ·3 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 
For £XPt!RlEllCIO 
PROFESIIONAl _d ptocnllng. 
AlTERN~TlVES. 351·2Ofl , 4-30 

'"EE PARKING, Word pr ...... ng, 
ed,tlne, typing. SpoOCIl. OIIr 
IprtCI,"VI PECHMAN 
.. CRETARIAl N~VICI, 351· 
8523. "11 

1'10110 ptO<OlOlng/typing _ .. 
1'10110.'011'1'10"0, Pr"""",,, 
qu.Nty lh.l rnrtIcll you I0OI< good 
COrnpottU .. PI_. leal turn
"""0<1, ThoIIl, r_moo, coYer .. 1· 
tor. - .11 Olher typing _0, 3S4-
0212 4-1. 

SUPI"10R qu.llty on .... ,..., 
toY« ten .... , Ind I. tur" .. roundt 
011 cia .. pa"., .. COMPUTER 
t(~V1C1" 21. Eoll W ..... n, 
abo •• Thlr. Atnlortllnment.384. 
0941. 4-4 

word. 
worth 
Anum .. 

Cover L.tt.r. 

124 E, Wallington 

331-... " :l-IJ 

IIOTOIICYCLI. 
IllAUTIPUL II,. IMW 10/1. 
11 ,7SO, Co" 351-8321 "" __ 10ft '-13 

TRUC"I 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
_ING·IllEAK·MOllLE. SIMP. 
drlvl, .Ir, chtltl, newl~", 3&4-
:!OtIS. 11-'5 

1811 Comero, low mllel, good con
dltton. mu.l_, 311_. 3-28 

,.,. AMC.PocO(, MOO, Inopo<ied, 
Noru.t 331-2121 . "1' 

TOIltNO, 1874, WlndIDr 35', woI~ 
moIntolnod. $100/nogolillbl .. 353-
7488,351._. 3-15 

'71 1m"".., SO,OOO mit. ... Ir, trIIJlr10 
'''OItont condillon, _ "dill., 
IMO _. body work, rod til .. , 
338.7712. 3-13 

1111 Morcury CGUgOIr 4-d00r, no 
ru.l, CIII.«or 5 p,m, 338·5843. 3-2' 

INI Omnl 4-Ipoed, "MIFMItOPI, 
38.000, ru.tproofed , Ixcellent (:On-. 

ditton, 13,300 lnogotl.blt), OOy 354-
2118, ",,,,Ing 35+0471 , 4·20 

WANT 10 buy ulOCl, .. rec'''' or rod 
tnt. c.ra, truck .. 351.8311,826-
21111, 4·20 

IERO AUTO SALES. Buys, 1811., 
Ir_ 831 South Dubuqu., 35" 
• 818. 4-t3 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 
NEW Ilghlod IOct<Od gII.get, 
S45/monlh. Corllville. 338-1054, 
354-21101. 4-12 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Complel. trIIJlne. cor 
repair. and lervlce call • . low rattl. 
331.82013. 4-21 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
1818 Rabb~, now ti"., I.haull, 
englno, 12,500, 351-287"«.r 8, 3-
28 

lNl Toyo1l Cotlco llltblck, ~ 
apMd, 32.000 miles. Itereo •• Ir, IX· 
celtont,S7,400.1·3112"308. 3-t6 

1'75 T OyolO CoroMl, good condl
lion, 1',000 or bell otter. 354-
12111 . 3-'3 

RID./RID.R 
RELIABLE rid ... Inlod to and Irom 
Ol_port on w .. hnd., Jonll, 354-
5301. 3-18 

WANTED: Aide. OOn_, Sptlng 
Brlllk. Coli K"" 33I.el100r 353-
8154. 3-1. 

IICVCLI ' 
ROllERS, <yel •• ",0. like new. 
_.1120,",1$50. 351-8118, 3-26 

P.TS 
MALE BI.c' Re .. elv", PUPPY. 6 
w .. to old , $20. 354-3e30. 3-13 

AQUARIUM, brand new 55 gellon, 
noOd.nd l'IIhl l'1Ctuded 5150. 645-
2131 , 4-2 

PARROT, Macaws 1225, Cockeloo 
1210, "mlZol1l llSO 64~2831 
C.lvln Colony. "2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
,PET CENTER 

Tropical 11111. pot • ..,d pol IUpptlol. 
pet grooming. 1500 ,.1 Avo,,"o 
Soutlt. '3I_l . 4-11 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTUR. 
TRAVEL Time BUI lin • . Iowa City '0 
San Francleco. sa5 per person, 
Ie""". 10 I.m. 3/11. 354-1513 liter 
5:00. 3-14 

ENJOY AN ItOVENTUROUS 
AND EXCITING WEEK 

on the Iowa Mountaineers Basic 
Ro<k Climbing and Outdoor 
Lladership Cour... During the 
daVllme •• pori..,.. b.1I< roc, clim
bing .nd r.ppetlng instruction. Our. 
Ing Ih. • .... nlnos ,"joy volleyball, 
lunae1 walk. and campfire taJka, No 
.. perllnce noc:euory. OI1eredlor U 
01 I crOdIl Hlld II Devil'. Lo •• SI.te 
Park, Wisconsin, one of the finest 
and moat lCenic rock climbing 
ar ... In tho Mid_I, May 12-18; 
May 111-25; June 16-22: "Ullull 25-
31. 11.5. 4-4-yoar porIoct .. Illy 
record. Iowa Mountain ...... 337· 
"83, H. 

PANTS -' TOPS 
"Oon't Itave town 

without ill" 
II's cheaper here 

Ihen therel 

SHOP DOWIITOWN FIIISTI 

JEFFE"SDN Ch"'er & Toura 
lNVO 'hi driving .nd nylng to usl 
Indlvldu"" groupe, anywl1or. US" 
& Europoan.""" Fllghl .. lour .. 
Guor.nllld living., Loc .. 826-
85".nytomo. .·8 

SKI VAIUIE/oVEII CREEK. CoIl 
TOll FREE 1·1O().222·484Q or 
CONSULT YOU~ TRAVEL AGENT 
FOA DISCOUNT IIA TES on lodging, 
IIltllnd .. nlll.. 11-11 

CU.TO .. 
PRAMING 
PRonSSlOH"l nomlng .nd IUP
pilei SlGRIN GAllERY, H.II M.II, 
By oppoinlmeot, 38J.SUQ, 3-2t 

GOOD THING. 
TO laT. 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl .. MAIO-llITE. 1010 2nd 
A_ ... , 10 ... City 337-5808 4-13 

'III.WOOD 
'011 .ALI 
AbORTEO h .. d wood .. 
apMtld.llvorod/lIlO1tod 385, ilrg. 
pIr:\Iup Iood. 337· 2821. 4-23 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITiM. 
CUlTOM·MAOIlvrnituro, nn." 
qlllilty, .... ..,.bll ptlc ... Coli lor 
... 1 ........ 351·6404 1·1 p.m" 354-
12085-10p m A.ktorJoaIo .... 4-JO 

DINING tabl. ond chllrs, bun. 
i)t(tl, 1oV. 1101, coli .. tobit, "'~ 
"bioi, 38oi-4G06 3-28 

'011 _ : DoIIblt i)t(t, Irom., 135 
S31· ... 71f1orI3Op,m "15 

COMMUNITV AUCTION ovory 
wOdI\OId.y ovonIng MIl. yow uo· 
.. lIllodll ..... 3'1 ."" 3-21 

II.COIiDi 
ROCK lP'. orl "".ysln dem'nd 11 
IIICOIIO COUICTOII. CallI or 
WOCIO 10 our mtltuoi 1I""ldlon. 
11100lI0 COllECTOR, 314 
.... IuttIngtOI1, 331,'138. Houra: 2-
1pm _ .• 'rI., 11.5pm S.1. :1-18 

An 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
NEW clolhlng 11 .. 0 • JASI'£I11Ii1-
10lIl CIOIl1H .nd oIhor (jr00'l)' .... 
311 NOftlt linn IV"Y bulldlng~ l1li. 
11).4 p,m" Tu ... , Thur ..... p.m. a. 
:ze 

TWICE AS NICI 
Tho bOll qu.llty 01 good ... 
elo'hlng, houllthold '-n' arMI ... 
nllure Hlghw.y 1 1'1 ... 1_ .... 
OOdlllher'. PIUIlI. 354·»17, 4.a 

HElPI Wo ne'" .",Ing .nd .... "'" 
clothe. tOI conltgnm.nl now Tr
Budgel Shop, 2121 S. RI,er.lda Do. 
338·3416. Oll<!n dally 8:05-5, flu .. 
day 12·5. ~It 

SHOP Ihe IUOGET SHO', 1111 S, 
R,ver.ld. Or. for good uHd 
clolhlng, .mlll kllch", 110m., lie. 
Oll<!n ""ry d.y •• 45·5:00. 331-
341. 11015 

H.ALTH & 
PITN ... 

CAOSS· COUNTRY SKIEtIS 
Prol.1IIon1l Sklln.lruct1On • Morillo 
PSI"·C. Prl •• to/Group, ., _ 
.go., 826-15" 11Oc.11, III .. m_.. ~1l 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENltA 
Ninth year Ixperiertce<l InslrlolCtion. 
StartIng now. Call Barbar. Weld!. 
683-251e. 4.3 

CA ... RA 
OLYMPUS OM·2n bodV with IIOmrn 
Ind 135mm len ... , lutowlnd.lnd 
bill. Eacolt.nl COnditIon, first I2CCI 
tok •• 35 .. 5291 . 3-13 

WANT.D TO 
IUV , 
USEO Appl. II plul or Appte " .. 
gOOd «""ilion. 515·412·2885. 3-13 

BUYING class fings and athe. gold 
• nd Sll,er STEPH'S STAMPS 1 
COINS. 1075 DUbuqul 354-
1958 ~26 

aUIIN.I. 
OPPORTUNITY 
RETAil .iorl 10r .. 1t In Old CapiI~ 
Cent.r Will consider ute of 
blJsln ... , .... 01 , hen or 
pertnetlt'llp In alar • . 25K minimum, 
prlnclplet only. Reply 10 P.O. eo. 
545, BenendOfI, I" 52122. 3.ltI 

.PRING IRIAI 
FUN 

SUNDRESSES 
"Don't leave town 

without 111" 
It's cheaper here 

than therel 

SHOP DOWNTOWN FIRSTI 

MIIC. FOR 
IALI 
BROWN/WHITE pltld couch m 
matching chair: brown reclll'ltf; 4-
poe<:e bedroom III will1 .lmlMlsd 
walnut "nlsh and queen-sized bed; 
W.nlltr PPK 8mm lIlort with-.. 
grips. All Item. very good condi"'l 
cosh & clrry. Coil Ron, 354-0111 aI· 
lor6p.m.. J.tl 

All th rift Items and 
selected new gift Items 

'10 price, March 12·17. 

TIle CroWlied CItaI 
1121 Gilbert Court, 

next to Dickey'S 

TYPEWRITER lor .. 10. _ 
gOOd C<lndrtlon. $65 351-6850. ~21 

WICkER coUCh and enllr now Df1 
bid thrOUgh noon, M.rch 11, 
downlown GOODWill 
INDUSTRIES, 217 Enl WllhlnglOll. 
OpOf1 dilly. !loll 

USED 'Iacuum cl"flert reasonably 
priced BRANDY'S VACUUM,SSI. 
1453 "5 

-------------------; MUIICAL 
INITRUMINTI 
YAM"HA tonor II.Ophone, good 
condll10n, 1400. 354-0288. "2 

KINO 3-8 kombon. with F· 
attachment. Excellent cond4t1On, 
$625. Can Olen II 3364l1311. 3-21 

BACH Str.dlvarlus trumpet lor ... , 
V'ry good condlM". C.1338-
7'86. 3-1. 

SUNN Conc.rt b ... amp, I~ WIll. 
16" lpelle.r. Exoellent condition, 
MUll 11111(3191924.2417, 13181365-
5500. 3-11 

PIANO FOR SAL£ 
Wlntod: ROIpon.lble party 10 
... um • .mIll montnty peymenll on 
spinot/C<lnlOla P'ono. Con be _ 
IOCOlly. Wrllo I'"c,""- phone nu ... 
berl Crodlt M.nlll"', P.O. Bo1521, 
Seckom.vor. lll2218, 3-11 

V AMAHA 210 Will bI .. 'mp, ... 110 
Hllllirom dUll P'ck-up IOIId 
m.hog.ny oioctrlc b .... $351). 
Z .. on microPhone and .tlnd. $SO, 
E.ocCOllenl COndItion, 354-1824 3-15 

PAIR aon.Bop cong. drums 
w/c .... and atlnd, $300, 338-3172, 
"""nlng. ..II 

HI.'IIIT.RIO 
MARANTZ ,04U IInpllliar 10 wI'<-, 
145 PIo_ Pl- l1D turn"bI. 
w/clnrldge, S30 331·8422, Chrll.!Io 
28 

COMPLETE .ystom. Sh.rwood 
r"''''' BSR lurnllbl. w/cortrldgt, 
'""Ikor. 1200 or beat oHer 331-
8422, Chrl.. 3.28 

KENWOOD K~·IO "orlO/ta_1 
dock 'ISO Of boaIo"or, 3S4-OI)jl 
.....nlnge ~ 

PIONEE" S~1I5O rocolVII tOOWTI. 
HPM·50 .portk" •. hot ottar ilklll 
3&4-8821 3.21 

ALPINE. car .ltrlO, 1850 new, now 
1250 Bony WaI'm.n. SR.H ... to 
tlra, bllnd"'" 354·1533. 3-. 

. ftLIVI.IONI 
VlDIO 
lOllY ... _ "pltyl)ock only" 
oIIdI S3OO", __ , COII82e. '* 3-15 

CHILD CAR. 
QIU) ~ .- Ir1 my homo, 
t», p.m, MU" bo roll.blo, __ h_

r 
__ •

nd 
_.110.., 351.311311, 3-15 

RINTTO OWN 
lIIlUIII! TIME: Ron' 10 own, TYI, 
_ mtcrOW-, .ppliln .... 
iltrrMuro,131.1I8OO• 4-30 

COli PUft R 
'/1C.1I o1Ih 2.K ox~nllon, gr""' .... nd _ c.rtrldllOl· 1225 
orllll1_.354-2e«,DoYO. 3-21 

COMPUTE" TEAMINAl RENT All 
COmpatlbtl will1 Woog. 35'-141501 . .. 
M 

DtiICOUNT compuler IUPPIIe., 
""Ir. and fumkuf • • 
COMPUTER SERVICES, 211 E. 
W.hlnvton, .bOve Thlt" Ron .. r. 
IIInmont ,54-0941. 4-18 

WHO DO •• IT 
FUTONS mod. 10COlly. Slnglf, dou. 
bte, queen. chOIce of fabricl, GIll 
_ 643-2582. 11-26 

'1'lOOLE' your blk.1n THE OAll Y 
IOWAN. 

IlEIUMES/COVER lmERS 
01 .oeoptIonll QUIIlty. ErlcklD" , 
_ ..... 351 ·8558. 4-10 

100\\ Cotton 'ut ... 
11111 Order C.IlIog ... 
GrlOl Lok .. FUlon Co. 

r 
,.38 N. F.rwell A ... 

Ml1wluk .. , WI .. 53202 

JUST OIrFERENT 
Adu" Boutlq ... 

Vldoo, Gin., Card., 
_100, CIolhlng, T oyo 

Open Noon-3 Lm. 
..a Kirkwood A_ue 

4-3 

ENGAGEMENT, wedding rlngl • 
ofItr cu.'om Itwllry. Jull. KeNmon, 
1l4-I101lHar 5 p.m. 4-13 

RfSUIo1ES, Fill, proln"onal _. 
... , Consun.tlon 10 Ilnloloed 
prOlluct$12.SO.351.2111. 3-25 

lOW Rate MoVing ServIce Short 
andlort9d;lIanc .. Call 331.2'62. 

I U~.. 3-13 

Al1ERATIONS and mending, 

I r ....... ble, 33[·1198, 3-29 

IDEAL GIFT 
Art~r. portrllt, chlldren/adulta: 

, dla'COII $20, paslol $10, oil $120 
ard up. 35'·0525. ..11 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plulgll". luelte , .tyren. 
PlEXIFORMS, INC, 101811 Gilbert 
COUrt 351·53". 4-12 

CHIPPER'5 Tailor Shop, m.n', .nd 
women', aIt ... ~Ion., '28'~ E •• t 
WllhIOV'Oll Slrlll. 01.1351·1229." 
11 

EXPERT SEWING 
,. Gown. dulgn.d eapecllUy for 

_Ing. Ind IIllormol ocr:o.lon •. 
15 yaar. experience, Phono 338-
044e liter 5:15 p.m. "17 

USID 
PURNITURI 
'"'~TY·AVE anllque'run" 520-
185, parlor ,ablil. two doub,--.Ized 
bed., sets of en.lr., oak 
sideboard., rockell. oak Icebox, 
NEWTON ROAD ANTIQUES, 814 
NIWI"" Rood. 'OWI City'. en.o"".1 
""Uqu.Stora.·33 .... 4.. 3-14 

I.. INSTRUCTION 
MaR: English, Ahelorlc 00<1 

I wrItitg help from .. porl.ncOCI _ .331-_. 3-13 

MeAT.nd OAT 
REVEW COURSES 

Claues forming now, Stanley H, 
Klplln Educatlon.' Center. Call 

j , 

3Jl.2S81. 3-'8 

L5AT • GRE ' OMAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

tor JUne 1884 tum. Stanley H. 
KIJ;In fAlucotionol C .. "or. 338-
2511. 3-28 

MaR: BiolOgy, Chemlatry, 
EJanoonllry Mllhtmallc .. Ptper 
Wrl1lrtv. 354-8418, Tim, .Itrtt 5, 4-11 

PIAHO LESSONS Ind bulc _. 
UOIIIe klVi>oord. C.II Nllley Cr .... 
Uloa1lll. 351.1.'O, 4-11 

SCHOOl OF GUITAR. Cle .. lcal 
_ , Folk, lie. 354-8985. 4-11 

LOST a 'OUND 
IlEWAAD, T.n Ioalher h.O<1b1g loll 
• 0Ict Armory Thllire Frld.y. 
_ 8, P ...... lpllon gl_H and 
penonot lIem. only v.lu.b" to ow· 
nor. CIII Dorotlty, 358.1102. 3-15 

LOll: Brown P'.1d ICIrlln IMU 
311164, DII>ra, 351·1821, 353-
~71. 3-4 

LOIT: IIIn'. gold cia .. ring In 
""lnlty 01 Burge .0<1 IMU. Reward, 
353.11301, )-29 

SPORTING 
GOOD. 
MAII1\ FOUR 110 cm. ski ... lth 
blndmos: Seon pol .. , IIId Fltlcht. 

, iZOllbOo1.,35"O',16-8p.m. " 
It 

IKIlIor I9rlng brllkl Two ilia, 
ona hI.d~ ulld, 185cm: Au.lriln 
okla, no binding •. O.rno~ K·2 model 
17OCm, TYrOlll blndinga, Two .... 01 

, boola, ono p.1r 01 Nordica, II .. 11, 
ona Plir DoIom~o , .111 10\\ , ulld • 
~ ... , Stoll 'om by coiling 361·5408 
,"",!p.m, 3·13 

' 1 ROOM 'OR 
1 RINT 

Co.o, houll, IIlr rlnt llOOd .. II., 
W""""prlloffod, 33I-1321, 3-28 

PllYA TE living room, bedroom 
811 •• ballvoom, kllchen, prMar 
_ Mud .. !. 1185, 351.5451. ..2 

ROOM POR 
R.NT 
TttME room. lvailible '''''
madll'lIIy In "ental tl'lt .. nlly. 
.nd boord , l1to/monlh, C.II 
'318, Bruce or Ernie. 

.IX bedroom., Ihtre two 
bathroom., kitchen. Itvlng room. 
3J8.6422. 

NONSMOKING grid/prot ... lonll, 
own bedroom, IUractlWl, clOH, 
S185, IUmmer nlllollllbio. 336-
4010. 

REMOOELED lur. llIl.., 
block from campu. and 
retrtger.tOl', that. bath. , 
utilit1tt paid. 354.941g, 35 .. 2233 . 
25 

ROOM .. AT. 
WANT.D 
MALE roommate(s), summer, lall 
option, AC, heaVwatef' pald, 
$140/month, clO ... 354-6128 . 

OWN bedroom, new 3 bedroom 
apartment, v.ry c;IOII, laundry, 
O/W, no« view, SIVl 51 plu. 
utilities. AVlllabl,lnytlm • . 354-
1172. 

FEMALE, own room In nlot 
Wilking distlnce, 8val"'ble 1m .. 
modilioly. Morch rent peld . 1135. 
331·6288. 

FEMALE roommlt. wanted, 
room, •• all.ble Immodl.loIy, 
nice, lully lurnllhod , ono.blOc. 
clmpul. 351-0811 , 

MALE. non.maker to live 
bedroom, close to .rtnl, $237,50 
plus 'AI utilities, tree M.rch rent If 
move In now. 353-4851 or 331. 
1240. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking. aha,.. new 
bedroom apartment. 
S118.25/month, own w .. ,ner/dn,.r.l 
~ utilities. 351·1311 . 

FEMALE $125/monlh, own room, 
close. 338-1811 or 338-6412-
Bonnie. 

MAlElfamale, share ,. bedroom 
house, $155 plu, ulilities. 3J8. 
1171. 3-211 

SHARE fWD bedroom air con
dltloned CoraMIle apartment with 
mil. gflld .tudant. own room, laun
dry, cable, on bUsHne, near Ihopp
lng, 1181.SO plus II utilhle •. 351 . 
7to1. "'3 

PEHTACREST IUmmer .ublel, 1.11 
option. femaMi oonamohr. 001 own 
room, one to Ihara room, IU" .. ""..,. ' 
354-0466 

FEMALE, own room, ..... Iltbl. 1m· 
mediltolV, elOlt '0 no.pllll, bUill .. , 
tpeclOUt two bedroom with hln. 
dlcapped accOlllblllty, lur""u .. Gp. 
1101111, H/W ""Id, $115/monlh. 338-
41",351·1212. 4·28 

TWO torn.lt. to .ummer ,ublel 3 
bedroom .por1monl, 4 blOck. trom 
campus. AC, waler ""Id. 331· 
3113. 3-29 

RALSTON CREEK, now Ihrough 
IUmm«. own room in two bedroom. 
h.aVwater p.id, p.rklng, rent 
nego,l.blo. 35"1850. 3-2U 

FEMALE nonsmoker to .hlr. 2 
bedroom .plrtment near hosplt.I., 
$14,/monlh piU. 1/3 lIectriclty, 
IUmmor IUb"'t, 1111 option 354· 
3689. 3-26 

TWO nontrnol<l" 10 th.r' larOi 
two bedroom duplex on buotln., 
,135 IUmmer aubl.l. 1.11 opllon, 
338-5/;18. 3·28 

FEMAlE: CloM·ln, own room, WID, 
large hOUH w/four otherl. 
1140/monlh pi .. tl5 ulilltl ••. 
AVIIlIbI. Immedl ... ly, 1111 option 
331.4532. 3-28 

2 MALES neodod Il laU, new 3 
bedroom .p.rtment, own room, 
h"'/Wller ""Id. 320 Soulh Gllben, 
361·1880, 3-21 

FEMALE to .h ... 2 bedroom, own 
room , ,110/monlh plul uiIiItIH, 
cloll. 354·5512. 3-15 

MARCH FIIEE. 1182.50 .nor, II 
utilities. own room. bu •• WOOd 
tioOr., toUndry, Ylra, gordeo 364-
3810. 3-15 

PROfESSIONAl/grid, nonamokor, 
lurnilhod, two bodroom duplt., 
laundry, bull .... 354-3716, 3· 15 

,~ blOc ... to Plnlleroll, '14Z. 

IItEl·T().RUl, 10't', AKA! GJ(. j 
025, .. nh II .. rOOlI, 1325, 354· ':: 
8440 3-21 

C~AIO Pa-plty S'lrado , FM , I.~', 

SUIIItIER .ubltt, 01\0 or two 
1_, ",-, lurnlolood, on 
b'''',AC.354·1251. 3-11 

ClOSE non,.mok .. , aharo kllchorl, 
baill,$1701ncIudll utllltl ... 3!1· 

1/3 ulIHllt., nonarnol<lng 1t ... 1t. 
354-1231 , 3-'5 

F!MAlE, I.gI nouM, own room. 
IIUndry, $150, .vaHab. Im-

.Ioroo, PIon_ .porthr .. l.pOI, 
145 64$-2011 :1-11 

"X~ Equ.I!:", 30· band, I chi""'" 
",.O<1n ... , 1286. 351. 1311. 4.3 

aCHNIC. ,",nt.btI 1130, _ 
IIPI doo:k 1140 CIIU38-051' 
....."'ng.. :loll 

MMANU .-1_, 11 WPC, ... 
aha",,/_nd, I 100, 331·11t1, :loll 

HAWKEYE AUDIO olio,. Il10_ 
1oc.1 pr_ on moal major bra'" 
of no .... nd cor '101'00, Wo wi pol 
you InlO tIIo hlgheM qUIIMV .... 
...... W1tIIIn your budget, IIId WI wi 
""'Ice .. hit ... 1111. HAWKIYI 
AUDIO It your low COli .11OI'I\IM" 
Ngh qUIIllty _ now ItId In ". 
Ntur. I2t I , Viti luron, Apt. 11 
361· n7l, 4-IT 

AUDIO corn_I. - Boat _ 
on Sony, Narm .... KoraOll, tIIl1Ir, 
1'otIt, liang • OiuiM<1 and 
Mogntpllnw. 'ChOCIt-our.pr1Ce
'nd.oorv101-bei"',")Oij-bIIy· 
lIIyw11orl. THlITI~IO IHCW, 
1201 Flrll A_ SE. Oodor 
"",Id. 315- I 324. 4-1 

.' 

I 
\ 

hOI 4-2 

SUIIItII~ .ub"l, 1111 option, two 
lor ... ..., ..... room. In hou. II 
bioct nom John'. Grobory All 
utIItIaalnctudOCl ,1151l1let> 384-
• . 3-21 

modl.I.Iy.338-4411, 3-15 

I~CITING hOUII, cloll·ln, ~o 
roomm.l. neodOCl, ollhor 5115 or 
1148. Call 331-1638, 4-4 

OWN .oom In Cor."1I1t hou .. , 
1100, uUille1, good IOCOtlOll 354· 
l14e, 3-13 

Postscripts Sian 
l1li1 or bring 10 Rm, 201 Communication. Center , DtldNne 101 
IIetna may be edKed for 1.ng1h, lind In generll , wlil noI be publlt 
MIlII for which Idmlilion II ~hlrged will not be ac;cepted. Noll 
ICCIpled, II. m"'lng .nnoune.menta 01 recognized Itudtnl 

Ev.nt __ -..,... ________ __ 

SponlOr. __________ _ 

Day. dat., tim. _~ ____ -'--_ 
location _________ _ 

Penon to Clil regnl", thl' antlOUncement 

• 
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Iowa not picked for, NIT; Stringer unconcerned Price: 20 cents 
t t984 Student Publications Inc. 

By Thoma. W. Jargo 
""Ietant Sporta Editor 

, The Iowa women's basketball team 
did not receive an invitation to the 
fiational Women's Invitation Tourna
ment, and Coach Vivian Stringer 
rouldn't care less. 

Iowa and second-place Wisconsin 
were the only Big Ten schools con
sidered by the NIT selection commit
tee, according to the tournament's 
chairman, Porter Crawford. 

The ei'ght-team NIT field consists of 
Clemson, Tennessee-Chatanooga, 

Journey 
.to Seattle 
will open 
tonight 

United Preaalnternalional 

The annual rite of spring known as 
the NCAA Basketball Championships 
begins tonight with five games in 
Philadelphia and Dayton, Ohio, open· 
ing a 53-team playoff that climaxes 
with the championship game April 2. 

In preliminary round play at Dayton, 
North Carolina A&T plays Morehead 
(Ky.) State, 'and Houston Baptist plays 
Alcorn (Miss.) State. 

The tripleheader at Philadelphia's 
famed Palestra pits Northeastern 
against Long Island University, Rich· 
mond (Va.) against Rider (Lawren· 
ceville, N.J .) and Princeton against 
the University of San Diego. 

The first round begi ns March 15 and 
16. The top four seeds in each region, 
consisting of the best teams from 
around the country, draw first round 
byes and hegin action March 17 and 18. 

NORTH CAROLINA MT, located in 
Greensboro, hopes to prove that No.1 
North Carolina is not the only team 
from that state to be reckoned with In 
the NCAA tournament. 

"We're peaking at the right time, 
winning our last 10 games," Aggie 
Coach Don Corbett said, whose team 
won the Mid·Eastern Athletic Con· 
ference and is making its third-straight 
appearance in the NCAAs. 

"It's really nice to be peaking going 
Into the NCAA. Wasn't there another 
team in North Carolina that peaked 
about the same time last year7" asked 
Corbett, referring to North Carolina 
State, which won the NCAA but failed 
to be selected for this year's action. 

Senior center Joe Binion, MEAC 
Player of the Year for the past three 
seasons, leads the Aggies with an 
average 21 points a game. North 
carolina A&T enters the game, which 
begins at 5 : ~ p.m., Iowa lime, at the 
University of Dayton Arena, with a 22~ 
record. 

THE AGGIES' OPPONENT, Ohio 

Western Kentucky, California, Utah, 
Vanderbilt, Illinois State and 
Oklahoma, Crawford said. 

"It doesn't matter to me," the first· 
year Hawkeye coach said Monday af
ternoon after bearing of Iowa's omla
sion from the NIT. "This Is the only 
year that we'll even consider the NIT." 

THE EIGHT.TEAM NIT, whicb 
takes place March 22-24 in Amarillo, 
Texas, Is not a very prestigious tour
ney, and Stringer thinks of it as "one, 
big, long trip." 

As the season was drawing to a close 

and the Hawkeyes kept winning, talk 
began to surface about a possible NIT 
bid for Iowa. The only reason Stringer 
even listened to that talk was for the 
sake of seniors Lisa Anderson and 
Angie Lee. 

"I was not looking forward to it," 
'Stringer said. "I thought we Improved 
to the point where we were satisfied. 

"We deserved an NIT bid. We've 
proven ourselves against our 0ppo
nents. The only reason (to consider the 
NIT), is for the seniors to have another 
opportunity to prove themselves," 

Stringer said. 

AnER LEADING A freshmen
dominated Hawkeye squad to a tie for 
third place In the Big Ten with an 11·7 
record, 17-10 overall, Stringer hopes to 
put any NIT talk to rest, permanently. 

In fact, she Is hoping that the 
Hawkeyes will become frequent par
ticipants in the more prestigious 32-
team NCAA tourney - an event that 
Stringer turned Into a yearly custom at 
Cheyney State before coming to Iowa. 

"We don't need an NIT bid to prove 
what we've done," she said. "I really 

NCAA Basketball Championships • • pairings 
Opening Flrlt round Second round Reglonall Final Four ' Champlonlhlp 
rouncll -March 13 March 15-18 March 17-18 

rf~ BYU 

Ala.-8Irm. L 
I Ker1tucky L 

J 

-
Loul,vUIe 

MorlllHNld SI. 

-N. CIf. AIT -' 
I Tuisa I Lexington, Ky. ",e. SI. 
I March 22-24 -W. V • . 
JMaryiand 

VilllI/lOVI -' 

M'''hlll 
L 

_Imlnoll I 
-' Sea"1e 

Miami Oh. March 31 

SMU 
I 
IG'town -' I UNLV 

Prtnceton 

San~ 
L lurEP I I Los Angeiel wun. 
Nev.-Aeno 

I March 23-25 ---. ---_. Duke 
LSU 

Dayton 
I J - JOklahoma 

Seallie 
Temple - April 2 
St. John', 

I 

IN. Cer. 
Aubum 

I I 
Richmond I I I 
!\Ider Indiane I Atlanta Va. Comm. 
NortheWern I March 22-24 

long IIIend I I Syr• cu .. -' ~Irglnla _ 

lone .~ _::cJ ,r 
-

Arken ... I . ~ . 
Seallie 

III. SI. March 31 

Alabame 
'DePaul -' I Ken ... 

Alcorn 81. J I -'Wake For. Houeton Bap. 

--MimphiiSI St. louis 
March 2~25 

O. Roberls 
I Purdue I 

Fr .. no St 

La. Tech 
I Houlton 

Valley Conference champion 
Morehead State, has had its best 
season In bistory, 24-6, and has won 17 
of Its last 18 games. Earl Harrison 
leads the team with 12.9 points and 7.7 
rebounds a game. 

Houston Baptist, which won tbe 
Trans America Athletic Conference, Is 
making its first appearance in the 

NCAA championships. The Huskies, 24-
6, whipped Oklaboma State and lost to 
LSU by just one point in regular season 
play. 

[ts match against Alcorn State, win
ner of the Southwestern Athletic Con
ference, begins at 8 p.m. 

Alcorn State, 20-9, is making its 
second straight NCAA appearance In 

01 chart/O.J. JohOlOn 

Dayton. Last year the Braves trounced 
Xavier in the first round and were 
barely defeated by Georgetown in the 
second round. 

In Philadelphia, action begins at 3:30 
p.m., Iowa time, when ECAC North 
champion Northeastern tangles with 
ECAC Metro winner LIU. 

hope that in the future, we don't have 
to worry about the NIT and we can be 
assured of going to the NCAAs 
every time." 

round action . 

Big Ten champion Ohio State, IU, 
also received an automatic NCAA 
bertb and will entertain 23-5 Mis
sissippi in Columbus, Ohio, in first· 
round action in the Mideast Regi01l11. 

':Hart, Me 
While Iowa's season comes to an end, 

Drake's is just beginning. The 
Bulldogs, 22-6 and winners of the 
Gateway Conference, received an 
automatic bid to NCAA tournament. 

DRAKE, SEEDED seventh In the 
Midwest Regional, will travel to 
Austin, Texas, March 15 to play 
second-seeded Texas, 30-2, in first-

In other basketball news around the 
Iowa camp, freshman center Lila 
Becker became only the secood 
Ha wkeye player to eclispe the fOO.point 
mark for a season. With 21 and 19-poiDt 
efforts against Michigan and Micbipn 
State last weekend, Becker raised her 
total to 416 for the season. 

Carolina duo 
heads UPI's 
all-star team 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Michael Jor
dan and Sam Perkins, running mates 
on a winning ticket at North Carolina 
this season, Monday were named to 
United Press International's All
American team for the 1983-84 college 
basketball season. 

In capturing All·American honors for 
the second straight year, Jordan and 
Perkins formed the most lethal com
bination in the country and helped 
make the Tar Heels the premier team 
throughout the season. 

In a nationwide ba noting of 238 
sports writers and broadcasters, Jor
dan was joined at guard by Chris Mul
lin of st. John's while Perkins was 
teamed at forward with Wayman 
Tisdale of Oklahoma. Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown was the center. 

VOTERS WERE ASKED to name 
two guards, two forwards and a center 
and Jordan was the .overwhelming 
choice, being named on 1M ballots. 
Tisdale received 136 votes, Perkins 125, 
Ewing 118 and Mullin 93. 

The second team consisted of guards 
Leon Wood of Fullerton State and Alvin 
Robertson of Arkansas, center Akeem 
OIajuwon of Houston and forwards 
Keith Lee of Memphis State and 
Michael Cage of San Diego State. 

On the third team were guards Bruce 
Douglas of Illinois and Mark Price of 
Georgia Tech, center Melvin Turpin of 
Kentucky and forwards Devin Durrant 
of Brigham Young and Michael Young 
of Houston. . 

Jordan, a 6-foot-6 junior from 
Wilmington, N.C., may well be the 
country's most electric player. He can 
glide to the basket on the break , bit the 
perimeter shot and thunde r In for an 
alley-oop stuff. But Jordan offers more 
than the mere spectacular. His defense 
has become more intelligent and his 
play always stays within the context of 

1984 UPI All-American 
basketball team I 

Flret telm 
Michael Jordan, North Carolina (WllmlngtOll, 

N.C.). guard. 8-8, 190, junior. 
ChriS Mullin, 81. John', (Brooklyn, N.Y.), 

guard, 8-8, 200. junior. 
Patrick Ewing, Georgetown (Cambridge, 

MaBB., cenler, 7-0. 220. junior. 
Sam Perkins. North CarOlln. (Latham. N.Y.I, 

forward. 8-9. 235. senior. 
Wayman Tisdale, Oklahoma (Tulsa, OkIa.I, 

forward, 6-9, 240, sophomore. 
Second team 

Leon Wood, Fullerton State; Alvin Robeltlon, I 
Arkansas; Akaem Olajuwon. Houslon; Mlle. I' 
Memphis State; Michael Cage. San Diego S • . 
Third team ~ 

Bruce Douglas, Illinois; Mark Price, Gtorgia 
Tech; Melvin Turpin, Kentucky; Devin Durran~ 
Brigham Young; Michael Young, Houl1on. ! 
the Tar Heels' controlled approach. 
This season Jordan averaged nearlJ ~ 
pOints a game. 

Perkins, a 6-9 senior from Latham, :r 
N.Y., has given the Tar Heels exttadr • . I 

dinary versatility up front, averaliDl 
almost 18 points and 10 rebounds a t 
game. He is able to go outside for the 
soft left-handed jumper, crash the 
boards and bull his way underneath for i 
a book. 

Another &-9 left-hander with a sweet 
touch is Tisdale . The 240-pound 
sophomore from Tulsa, Okla., bas 
broken Big Eight scoring records in bis 
two years and become the league's 
most dominant player since Wilt I 
Chamberlain. • 

Ewing, a 7-0 junior from Cambridge, I 
Mass ., Is a menacing shot-blocker 
whose presence disrupts an entire d· 
fense . Called the college lame's best 
big man by Boston Celtics general 
manager Red Auerbach, Ewinl 
averaged more than 10 rebounds and I' 
points a game. 

McGovern withdraws 
United Press International 

I 

Sen. Gary Hart rolled up three more 
impressive victories in Florida, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
primaries Tuesday, but Walter Mon
dale fought back in the Democratic 
preSidential batlle with wins in 
Georgia and Alabama. 

The split decision on "Super Tues-

day," whe 
in 11 caUCI 
Democrat. 
man contE 
jor Indust 
lioois, Per 
the comm 

"Super ~ 
for formE 
who drop~ 

The greenhouse ref I 
John Rowe Is reflected in a mirror al he trims a PI 
in a lobby at University Hospital • . Rowe, a grounds 
he trims the trees once or twice a week. The palrr 

Teachers fi 
By Steve Sands 
Staff Writer 

board is s< 
the policy. 

Currency nips ' No. 1 PI~a Clothing in 1M cage final 
Students are the real losers when 

teachers are required to teach six of 
seven periods one trimester a year, 
teachers told a public hearing of the 
Iowa City School Board Tuesday night. 

More than 200 people , many of them 
teachers , crowded into the Sabin 
building gym to protest the board's 
current policy of having high school 
teachers instruct two trimesters of 
five classes and one trimester of six 

The tea 
that the ql 
pered by 
teachers Ie 
time and hi 
30 students 

LESUE 
teacher at 
real loser I 
dents." 

By Phil Berger 
Staff Writer 

John Donohoe tipped in Tim Gaffey's 
shot at the buzzer to live No. & 

Intmmurals 
Currency a stunning 42-10 upset victory 
over top-ranked Plaza Clothing In the When the first half of the men's con
finals of the men's Intramural basket- test had ended, it seemed Plaza 
ball competition Monday night at the Clothing would coast to victory as they 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena . were too physical for Currency, taklnl 

a 21-16 halftime advantage. 
In other games, OPR Canoe Rentals 

dumped Guys and Dolls, U-S4, in the IN THE SECOND half, Plaza 
coed contest while free throws led the C10thinl had maintained an elght-point 
Gunners to a 33-31 victory over Mr. lead throughout most of the half until 
Spack's Harem In the women 's final. Currency's Gaffey beean to !!how his ,,------.. 

shootinl talenta. With Plaza Clothing 
leading 38-28, Gaffey hit the first of a 
string of long-ran Ie bombers that 
eventually gave Currency a 40-38 ad· 
vantage. The final one coming on a 
three-polnt bomb by Gaffey with one 
minute, :U seconds remaining In the 
game. 

Piau Clothlng then made a basket to 
tie the game at 4().40 and Currency held 
the ba 1\ for the winning shot. 

In the coed match-up, No. 4 OPR 
Canoe Rentals prevailed over the 
aecond-ranked Guys and Dolls. 

Both teams beat tough opposition to 
get to the finals as Guys and Dolls 
dominated Wheezy Bo Deezies and 
OPR Canoe Rentals took care of No. 3 
Strokers in semifinal games. 

OPR BUILT AN early 15-7 lead 
before some sharp passes let Guys and 
Dolls cut the lead to 17·U in the second 
quarter. OPR hit a basket at the buzzer 
to leave the floor with a 19-15 advan
tage. 

The third quarter spelled trouble for 
Guys and Dolls as OPR built a 25-17 
lead. Guys and DoUs fought back to 
cloie the margin to four. The fourth 

\ 
.onu liGHT TU •• DAY ....... 1 .m 
7 5 C Miller, Miller Light, I"d. Iud Light, PI", 

Jacob'. leet, Special export, COOI", 
George Killian'. _I Helneken Light & Dark, Mlehelob, Beckl, 

• St. Paull Light & Dark, FUltenberg, Red Stripe 
DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 p.m. 
' .. II Tortilla Chipi & Hot Sauce 

lOt Draw.- t. Ptleh.r. 
2 tor .. Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

Hou .. Wine: ~ Car,'e t., Carate .. 
.... ~Dlcom 

quarter was all OPR Canoe Rentals, 
scoring the first points of the quarter 
went on to pick up the championship. 

By the time the Gunners and Mr. 
Spock's Harem finished trading 
baskets in the women's championship, 
the difference between the No. 1 and 
No. 3 teams was only two points. 

12 halftime lead. In the second half, the 
Gunners continued their frustration of 
the Harem and maintained a 26-19 lead 
with a little over three minutes left in 
the contest. 

Then, the Harem moved the ball with 
incredible ease and hit five straight to 
close the gap to 28-24. After two and a 
half minutes elapsed, both tearns eJ· 
changed baskets. 

" classes each year. 
This policy resulted from a grade 

reorganization that took place this 
year. Central Junior High closed down 

, and ninth graders were moved up to 
the two city high schools. The extra 
grade meant teachers were required to 
leach more classes. BUT THE THE No. 3 Gunners 

finished an undefeated season by sur
prisinl the Harem, 33-SI,1n a very fast
paced affa Ir . 

The Harem had to hope the Gunners 
would miss their free throws with Gun· ' 

Teachers and the school board could 
Mt come to an agreement on the issue 
during salary negotiations In January. 
'!'be two parties agreed to hold the 
public hearing Tuesday and the school 

The Gunners were flred up from the 
outset as they played tough defenae and 
lot their shota to fall In building an 11-

ners leading, 31-29, with 11 seconds 
remaining. But the Gunners' Marty 
Pump calmly hit both free throws to 
Ice the victory. 

GA •• '. 330 E. Wllhlngton 

OASIS 

...,IN g,.."" U .. 
bend ... lIab,. to tilt 

paying public. H 

-Mlcheelanotl.1oho .... 

ADVANCE Tick ... on .... 
now .. 0.. and 
AInIerIIlnrMnt. 
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Weather 
Warmer today with .kles 
becoming partly cloudy; high 
around seven degrees above 
freezing (that's kind of warm, 
but wear your jackets, folks) ; 
partly cloudy tonight with a low 
about zero ; continuing cloudy 
with a chance of showers 
Thursday. 
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